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Blacks snub Smith's -terms 

Out Of site? 
nil mural.t the Blackl!awk mlal-park, corner 

tfOUuqae ud Wulli1lltOn streett, may become 
a tIIln, of tile past al redevelopment of downtowD 
urban renewal land gets under way. See story, 
page three. 

'Generalists needed' to correct 
distribution problem of doctors 
By TOM MAPP 
SIaff Writer I 

The shortage of doctors In America is a 
lI"oblem with two parts, and the way the 
avaUable doctors are distributed is the most 
important part, according to Dr. Paul Seebohm, 
associate director of the UI College of Medicine. 

When talking about the doctor shortage, both 
the total number of doctors that medical schools 
lI"oduce and the geographic distribution of 
graduates must be considered, he said. 

American medical schools are capable of 
producing enough doctors, Seebohm said, but the 

\ lI"oblem Is getting them to practice In areas 
where they are needed. 

A report by the Carnegie Councu on Policy 
Studies in Higher Education also saw 

J distribution as the most important aspect of the 
doctor shortage. Rural communities have often 
been left without medical care because doctors 
have tended to practice In urban areas. 

busy In rural Iowa communities whereas a 
specialist needs a larger population to function. 

ThIs Increased emphasis on producing doctors 
for general practices Is demonstrated by a poll of 
the freshman medical school class of 1966 as 
compared to the same poll taken In 1974. 

The poll asked students what their possible 
career choices might be. In 1966, 'll per cent of 
the class planned to select primary care 
specialties upon graduation, and In 1974, 50 per 
cent listed this kind of preference. . 

In addition, Seebohm said' 'last year two thirds 
of the medical school graduating class selected 
internships and residencies that would put them 
in a track for serving in primary care 
specialties.' , 

As a part of its program to provide doctors to 
communities experiencing doctor shortages, the 
Ul College of Medicine developed a family 
practice department. ThIs began in 1969, and 
soon afterwards residency programs in famUy 
practice were established. 

LUSAKA, Zambia (AP) - Presidents of the five 
"frontline" black African states Sunday rejected 
Prime Mlnlater Ian SmIth's terms for a surrender of 
power to Rhodesia's black majority but apparently 
accepted the principle of an interim government to 
prepare the way. 

The black leaders called on Britain to convene a 
constitutional conference to establlah a black
majority interim government, and Britain agreed to 
do so. 

However, the black leaders also reaffirmed their 
commitment to the guerrilla struggle against the 
white minority regime In Rhodesia. 

The State Department declared in Washington that 
"the road to a negotiated solution Is now open. II 

In Pretoria, South Africa, Prim.e MInIster John 
Vorster issued a stateme~t saying that "the 

• 

THE 

Rhodesian government has fully executed the agree
ment reached" during talks he and Smith had last 
week with U.S. Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger. . 

"It Is very difficult to understand the ~ka 
statement and it is of cardinal Importance that if a 
peaceful solution Is to be found, the United States and 
British governments must as soon as possible clear 
up the confusion which now exists," Vorster said. 

He added that he had "provisionally called off" the 
planoed viJit to Washington ~ SOuth African Affairs 
Secretary Brand Fourie, and that "any discussions 
which may take place" would be conducted by South 
African Ambassador Roelof Botha. 

There was no immediate reaction from Salisbury, 
the Rhodesian capital. 
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Suicide prevention 

effort falters -
lack of funds cited 

By R.C. BRI)NDAU 
Staff Writer 

At the April meeting Philip 
Hubbard, vice president of UI 
Student Services, suggested 

Last April 21 lOcal agencies that UI instructors and staff 
concerned with suicide could be given some sort of 
prevention gathered to training in suicide prevention. 
establish a 24-hour counseling Hubbard said Thursday that 
service and to pooi their in- if (he UI offered workshops in 
formation. Since the initial . suicide prevention counseling 
meeting nothing has been done the staff may not come. 
to reallze those goals. "The university is not a 

On Sept. 17 a Ul student dominant cause In student 
committed suicide in his dor- suicides. so it makes it harder 
mitory room. When several of for us (the UI) to come to grips 
the agencies that were at last with it," he said. 
April's meeting were asked If "A 24-hour counseling service 
this suicide fit a general pattern may only get two or three calls 
of UI .student sulcides, the a week between 2 a.m. and 8 
answer was always, "We don't a.m. so it wouldn't be a good use 
know." of people's time. But then 

The agencies blamed the lack neither is suicide," Hubbard 
of overall information that said. 
could be used to prevent According to Dr. Ursla 
suicides on lDlderstarflt1g, in- Delw U. tlle ne\\' director Co 
sufficient fund!! and the lack of the UI Counseling Service, even 
avaUable time to research the if the services offered are 
area. "adequate" the students must 

The various agencies In Iowa "perceive them as good" or 
City offer an abundance of they won't be used. 
counselng services from 8 a.m. She said that Iowa City 
to 2 a.m. However, from 2 a.m. suicide prevention agencies 
until 8 a.m. there is no coun- should contact the "front line 
seling service available. people" such as the residents' 

According to Sue Burden of assistants in the donnltories 
the Catholic Student Center, and professors. She claimed 
who organized the April they are often aware of the 
meeting, any action since the problems confronting students 
origianl meeting has "slid by." at the time and may be aware of 
She said the recent suicide has how to help. 
prompted them to "reactivate" "There are a number of 
the program. caring people who should be 

She claimed plans are being given the knowledge as to how 
made for another meeting they can help and then they 
sometime this week to have to care enough to use it," 
reorganize the programs she said. 
proposed last year. She claimed the "money in 

After deliberating for four-anckne-balf houri over 
the British-American plan to achieve black rule 
within two years, the leaders ~ Zambia, Tanzania, 
Mozambique, Angola and Botawana announced their 
agreement that a constitutional conference must be 
held to set up a blackdominated interim govermnent 
and write a new conatitution for Rhodesia. 

Smith had called for an interim administration 
evenly divided between blacks and whites, with 
whites retaining substantl.al power. 

A communique issued by the five presidents said 
accepting the plan as outlined by SmIth would be 
"tantamount to legalizinfl colOlll.allat and racist 
structures of power." 

British Foreign Secretary Anthony Crosland an
nounced In Blackpool, England, that hi3 government 
had agreed to convene the conference. 

One way to produce doctors for areas with 
shortages Is to channel medical school graduates 
into more general or primary care specialties 
like Internai medicine, family practice, and 
obitetrics and gynecology, Seebohm said, In· 

In 1976 there were 18 family practice 
graduates, of which 16 remained in the state and 
10 in towns of less than 10,000, Seebohm said. 

"The first step In prOviding more medical 
school graduates for family practice was to 
expand the CoUege of Medicine," both In class 
size and In teaching facilities. 

The director of the Crisis the bank" principle could be 
Center, Mary McMurry, said applied to student stress. She 
that after having attended the explained that If students are 
April meeting she was never doing well in academics then 
recontacted for any further they can justify not doing well in 
action. their personal life or vice versa. 

It's magic 
stead of specialties like urology or types of 
surgery. 

Art Turok of the Iowa Mental But when the student Is not 
Health Authority also claimed doing well In either category, 
that he has not been recontacted then too much stress can build 
after the initial meeting. up and create a potentially 

Roell: '.' roU's master of rbytllmlc plano and 
ee ..... tky vocal., Leon RaileD, broagbt Ills let 

to tH Field Roaee Sunday Dipt, ~mJl8llJed by 
Mary Russell and Flrelall. Tuesday's D1 will fea· 
ture a review of the concert. 

He said that although he dangerous situation. Plane crashes kill at least 30 
Seebohm, who has been at Ul Hospitals since 

1M', said that at the UI College of Medicine it is 
Ibouiht that at last half of the graduates should 
go Into primary care specialties. 

In addition to trying to provide more graduates 
for primary care specialties. Seebohm said, 
"We've also tried to make it attractive for Iowa' 
trained doctors to remain in Iowa." 

The Basic Science building was constructed 
under the assumption that there would be 160 
students In each class, Seebohm said. Now with 
about 175 In each class "we are feeling a 
'crunch,' " he said. ' 

Half of the medical students' four years is 
spent In clinical and ward situations at the UI 
Hospitals. 

would not be responsible for any U a coalition of the different 
functions of the coalition he groups dealing with suicide 
would be available for con- prevention is set up then there 
sultation and training In suicide should be a "constant dialogue" 
prevention techniques. between the groups so that 

Turok said the Iowa Mental revlaions could be made as they 
Health Authority has no direct are needed, she said. 

By The A'80clated Pre .. 

An Air Force jet tanker, a 
Johnson && Johnson Co. jet and a 
private plane owned by a 
Denver law firm crashed within 
a six-hour period In three states 
Sunday, IdIling more than 30 
persons, authorities said. 

of the AIr Force KC-l35 In 
Michigan, which killed 15 
persoJls. All those aboard 
privately owned planes that 
crashed in Virginia and 
Colorado were reported to have 
died. 

federal official in Denver saie 
the number of persons aboard 
the law firm plane that crashed 
at Steamboat Springs was 
undetermined. Initial reports 
placed the number of casualtlea 
In that crash at six. 

According to College of Medicine records, In 
1970 eight out of 110 graduates remained within 
\he state. this Is contrasted to this year when 52 
oot of 14. stayed to practice In Iowa. 

Seebohm said the uneven distribution will 
correct Itself when more generalists are 
produced. A generalist. he said, could be kept 

The recent expansion proposal for the hospital, 
which was brought to the state Board of Regents 
at the end of August, Is badly needed, Seebohm 
said. The expansion wUl help make enough 
facilities avaUable to train the 175 students and 
will also provide space for" expansion of the 
family practice department, he added. 

contact with people that have "Each group should know 
sulcidal tendencies but that what the others are doing so 
they give state accreditation to that there isn't any duplication. 
suicide prevention' groups and Nothing Is as big a waste as 
. conduct research. duplication," Delworth said. 

Air Force officials said there 
were live survivors in the crash 

Officlals in Virginia said 11 
persons were aboard the 
Johnson && Johnson Co. jet that 
crashed at Hot Sprinas and a 

The Air Force said its plane 
crashed and exploded In a 
wooded area of Lower Mich
igan. 

in the news 

Hotel raid 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPl) - A.pohIman for 

the Pileetine Liberation Organilation and the 
Fa"b guerilla gr&p SUnday uld the guerillas 
Who ,taged a \eN'oriIt attack 01\ a DamaIcuI 
botel were not members of a recognlzed group. 

"The Palestinian revolution bu always stood 
I&IInat IrreIponIible and IndIacrtmInate ae:
~" the lPOkelll1lJl said. 
' ''The Paleatlruan revolution ~ea flatly any 

c:onnectIon with the incident today at the 
8emJr amiI botel In DamaIcuI< The people in
'Olved In this Incident Ire not PIIeltinian 
1\Ierrl11aa. " 

The Syrian government aid the attackera had 

confessed they were members of Fatah, the 
largest and relatively the most moderate group 
under the umbrella of the PLO. 

The Pa~ spokesman said PLO leaders 
believed Syrian Intelligence was responsible for 
the attack. 

Viking 
PASADENA, Calif. (UPI) - Viking 2 sent 

back 10 pictures from Man Sunday, five of them 
of the soU dIggin& sequence for an Important 
organic analysis. . 

Data from the first test In the experiment to try 
to find organic matter In MartIan soil was ex
pected back WedDeIdqy. 

"Naturally, we're very eager to _ what we 
haYl," I project spokesman at Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory said. , 

Two of the pbotoe showed the scoop on the red 
swiace of Mara, one 11'11 of the coUector bead on 
the surface, and one 11'11 of the scoop dwnpiD& 
the soU. The lut was of the trench after the soU 
had been 'lttaped up. 

The IOU 11'11 for the gas chromatrograph J1l8II 
spectrometer which looks for carbon molecules. 

Bombings 
ROME (UPI) - A rash of bombings and 

firebombings rocked Rome during the weekend 
as thousands of young, pr~Palestinian leftists 
milled through the city. No Injuries were 
reported Sunday in more than a dozen reported 
attacks on American, Jewish and Lebanese 
Christian targets. 

The bulk of the assaults came late Saturday 
following a J1l8IIive leftist rally condemning 
Syrta's, Intervention in Lebanon and demon
strlting support for Palestinians and Lebanese 
left-wingers. 

Pollce said four bamba exploded Saturday 
nilht outside three branches of the Bank of 
America and Italy, destroying iron sbutter.s and 
windows. Another crude bomb was later found 
outside a fourth bank branch. 

Nuclear 
TOKYO (AP) - China has conducted a 

completely successful nuclear test, the official 
Hslnhua news agency reported Sunday. Hslnhua 
gave no detalla of the test Saturday, ChIna's 18th 

since October 1964. 
Hslnhua said the test Is an example of the 

nation turning grief over ChaIrman Mao Tee
tung's death into strength. 

Auto talks 
DETROIT (UPI) - United Auto Workers 

union Vice President Ken Bannon said Sunday 
negotiations for a new contract to end the nearly 
two-week..()1d strike by 170,000 workers against 
Ford Motor Co. have made some progress with 
some agreement on minor Issues. 

But BaMon, on his first meeting with newsmen 
since the strike began 12 days earUer, said the 
progress was slow and refused to predict bow 
long the walkOut might last. 

It already has cost workers $100 mJlllon In lost 
wages. 

V-Heights 
The University Heights and Iowa City Counclla 

will meet this afternoon to discuss the future of 
their contract in which Iowa City provides publlc 

utility services to the other community. 
University Heights, a community of ap

proximately 1,200 people surrounded by Iowa 
City, pays Iowa City approximately $104,000 
aMually for services including water, sewage 
disposal and pollce protection. The cost to Iowa 
City for providing these services was estimated, 
iJll175 to be approximately $167,064. 

University Heights has proposed purchasing 
selected services from Iowa City. Iowa City bu 
refused this, saying University Heights must 
purchase all public services since Iowa City 
residents are given no choice. 

Iowa City's proposed new contract would cost 
University Heights approximately $209,161 
aMually. 

Weather 
A good friend of the DI weather staff recently 

wielded a low blow to our collective thoru by 
using the word "vague" In relation to the lower 
right-hand comer of your front page. Too 
wounded from that harrowing experience to be 
our usual witty Belves, today we'll give It to you 
straight: partly cloudy. highs around 80. Boring, 
right? 
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Editor's note 
The Postscripts column is an information forwn of The 

Dally Iowan and is Intended as a pubUc service for Its 
readers. Political advertisements and services or events 
charging admission or fees are not suitable material. 
Because of space and time UmitaUons, the DI will publish 
only aMouncements of universlty- or studenklrlented events 
that are considered to be of general interest. Submissions 
must be typed, double-spaced, on 8'r2 I 11 paper (regular 
size). Postscripts will not be taken over the phone. The 
deadline is noon of the day prior to pubUcation (noon Thur
sday for weekend Postscripts). 

English elections 
The Graduate Student Advtsory Council is holding elections 

for new members today and Tuesday. AU grads In English 
and the Workshop are eUglble to vote. The polling place is the 
first floor lobby of EPB and will be open from 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. 

Student organizations 
AU recognized student organizations are required to 

register with the Activities Board by Oct. 1. Failure to do so 
will result In loss of status. For more Information, contact the 
Activities Board in the Union c\ctivlties Center. 

Computer center 
During the nellt few weeks, the UI Computer Center will 

sponsor a series of workshops to Introduce the university 
corrununity to the Center's new computer system. All in
terested students, faculty and staff members are Invited to 
attend; there is no charge, but attendance is limited and 
registration is required. For more information, call the 
Center's receptionist, 353-317~. 

Film -discussion 
The Japan Association, In cooperation with the Inter

national Association, will present a screening of the BBC 
documentary, The FI/ty-Flflt Volcono, at 7:30 p.m. today In 
the International Center, 219 N. Clinton. The fUm is a 
multifaceted study of Tokyo. A question-and-answer session 
will follow the film, which is free . This is the fourth program 
in the "Passports to Understanding" series. 

Link 
Artists - Link can help you find an outlet for your work. 

Right now, we'd like to know of someone who could do some 
silk-screen printing. If you're an artist - or if you want to 
find one - call 353-UNK. 

Meeting 

The VI Right-to-Life Committee will meet at 7 p.m. today 
in the Vnlon Yale Room. 

Police Beat---
By DAVE DeWITTE ' 
Staff Writer 

UI campus Security officers 
nested two persons on 
riminal trespass ~ges o,er 

\he weekend In separate in
.idents. 

Quoc Nguyen, A9, was 
arrested at 3:59 a.m. Saturday 
after he refused to leave the 
lobby of Daum House at the 
request of campus Security 
officers. According to Campus 
Security officiais, Nguyen had 
been creating a disturbance In 
the lobby and was asked by 
Dawn's head resident to leave. 
When he refused, Campus 
Security was called. 

Nguyen was held In the 
Johnson County jail and 
released after pleading guilty to 
the charge and paying a 
minimum fine of $20. 

David Chase, 27, of 
Merrimac, Mass., was charged 
with criminal trespass after he 
was found sleeping In a Slater 
Hall lounge Sunday morning. 
Chase previously had received 
warnings that sleeping In 
dormitory lounges was against 
Ul regulations. 

He was released on his own 
recognizance after being 

arrained in Johnson County 
Magistrates' Court Sunday 
morning. 

Patrick V ogeisung, 2~, of 
Geneseo, m., was charged with 
possession of a schedule one 
controlled substance, operating 
a motor ve~le while under 
Intoxication and possession of 
prescription drugs after the car 
he was driving allegedly ran 
Into a police squad car early 
Sunday morning. 

According to police, 
Vogelsung was apprehended in 
the 1100 block of S. Gilbert 
Street about 2:36 a.m. Sunday 
after his car allegedly struck a 
patrol car driven by 
Patrolwoman Triela Clug In the 
area of Highland Court. 
Vogelsung's car also allegedly 
struck a parked pickup truck 
before h,e was apprehended. 

The prescription drugs and a 
quantity of what was beUeved to 
be marijuana were found In 
Vogelsung's possession at the 
time of the arrest. 

Vogelsung was released from 
the Iowa City jail on his own 
recognizance at 8 a.m. Sunday. 
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by Garry Trudeau 

Ford courts Dixie again, 

as Carter eyes Chicanos 

Give Heart Fund m 
Amer ican Hearl Associalion W 

c.tl '-" tt' W ........ ' , .... __ "'~ .... 

ByThe Allociated Pre .. 

President Ford launched the 
second phase of a poUtical drive 
across Jimmy Carter's 
Southland Sunday while the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nee campaigned In CaUlornla, 
talking talIes and looking for the 
Mexican-American vote. 

Ji:ord rode a 153-miIe motor
cade from New Orleas across 
the Gulf coast resort area of 
Mississippi and Alabama In a 
mission aimed at sho~ that 
Carter, though a Georgian, has 
/10 harruner lock on the votes of 
conservative-mindea Southern 
voters. 

"The best way to win the 
baWe of the cost of Uving is to 
reduce the cost of goverrunent," 
he told a crowd of about 2,000 
per~ns outside the local Ubrary 
In Bay St. Louis, MIss. 

"There are some people run
ning for this office of President 
that want to add more and more 
spending, bigger and bigger 
deficits, more and more in
flation. We're against thaL" 

For the first time on his 
Southern swing the President 
also raised the subject of de
fense spending, saying during a 
stop in Gulfport, Miss., that 
Carter's plans to cut the mili
tary budget would prove "dis
astrous." 

Carter, meanwhile, appeared 
at a get-out-the-vote rally In San 
Juan Capistrano, CaUl., where 
he blamed Republican 
mismanagement of the econo
my for rises in the cost of living 

and proposed a four-point 
program to reduce the burden 
of local taxes through revenue
sharing and other measures. 

Carter SJIld the cost of living 
has risen 14 per cent under the 
Ford IIdministration and the 
American peple are being asked 
by the RepubUcans to take this 
for granted. "They don't seem 
to care what it is doing to people 
all over America, In terms of 
cost of food and health care and 
property talIes," he declared. 

Carter was heading next for 
Oregon after two days In Cali
fornia where he was accom
panied at most stops by his 
erstwhile primary opponent, 
Gov. Jerry Brown, and won the 
endorsement on Saturday of Ce
sar Chavez, the CaUlornia farm 
workers organizer and a lead
Ing spokesman for the state's 
large Mexican-American com
munity. 

Another of the events, on the 
first weekend Carter has spent 
away from his Plains, Ga., 
home since the fall campaign 
began, was' a Mencan inde
pendence day parade In Santa 
Ana. 

Also in California was 'Ford's 
running mate, Sen. Bob Dole, 
but he told reporters in Newport 
Beach that he would con
centrate in the next few days on 
farm areas of the Midwest 
because the GOP ticket wasn't 
gathering the support it wanted 
in those areas. 

"There are indications that in 
farm areas, we still have a 
great deal to do," Dole said. He 

Watch For Ou r 
Grand Opening 

PLANT SALE 

AMERICAN BALLET 
THEATRE 
CANCELLED 
All patrons who purchased tickets by mail
-Dance Series subscriptions or individual per
formances of the ballet--will receive refund 
checks on the basis of Hancher Box Office 
mail order records. It will not be neccessary 
for mail order purchasers to return their tic
kets to the box office. 

Patrons who purchased tickets across the 
counter at Hancher Box Office may obtain 
cash refunds by retuming their tickets to the 
box office during regular hours beginning 
Tuesday, September 28. If preferred, such 
tickets may be mailed to the box office, to
gether with the name and address to whom 
the refund check is to be mailed. 

Hancher Auditorium officials greatly regret 
the loss of this program and the in
convenience this is causing our patrons. 

Hancher Auditorium 

said the assessment was based 
on poD resuits but gave no de
tails. 

In Washington, Walter F. 
Mondale, the Democratic vice 
presidential contender, told the 
Time magazine leadership con
ference, a ga thering of some 200 
persons judged by the magazine 
to be potential leaders in U.S: 
affairs, that the United States 
must adopt "a more creative 
and vigorous role" in efforts to 
establish a more equitable 
world economic system. 
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Your "or. eln mHn more 
thin yeers Of coli. _k. 
Why not g.' the belt 
preparation aVllllblt? 

Tuition 5125 plu. $20 CltPOtll 
lor materi.,. Includ .. 28 ell .. 
hours, voluminous m.t.,.I,I •• 
profess ional stiff. tr'.' run 
exam plus counseling, extra 
help, make.up classes, flexible 
scheduling and many ottler 
leatures, 

CIII Dr writ. now 
J1f·U7-U7f 

'IS Oakcrtltsl. No. 10 
Iowa City. 1_.S22tG 

CI ..... ln 

alOWA 1_. City & 

!,!!=.AT.~! Des Moines 

20% off Noritake 
Mon., Tues., Wed., Sept. 27-29 

Visit 
the 

New 
Comer's 

M 9:30-9 
T-S 9:30-5 

13 S. Dubuque 
338-8873 

As part of a nationwide campaign, local Cub 
Scouts will be calling you to remind you to vote for 
the candidates of your choice on November 2. 
Voting is good for democracy ... and for U.S.! 

Sunday, October 3, 8 p.m. 
Students $5.50, $4.50, $3.50 
Non-atudents $7.00, $6.00, $5.00 
Some patrons may find portions of this presenta
tion offensive. 
Tickel~ availabk! at Hancher Box OffIce 3S3·62SS 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium· 

from 

Pakistan, 
Russia, 

Burma, 

& Taiwan. 

Hours 
Moo 9:30- 9 

lues - Sat 9:30 -5 

Pick up your Minolla and look through the finder. Are'Pl 
looking out? Or into your own mind? You see an image floati~ 
in space. Click. Did you capture it. or create it? Something in 
you knows and responds, Your Minolla responds with you, 

A Minolta SA-T is so natural in your hands it feels likea 
part of you. Everything works so smoothly. You never have to 
look away from the total information finder to make adjuslmenlS, 
The image is always big and bright. right up to the instant you 
shoot. And patented "CLC" through-the-Iens metering assures 
you of accurate exposures. even In high contrast situations, 

You're free to explore the limits of photography with a 
Minolla SA-I Over 40 superbly crafted ROkkor-X and Minoltal 
Celtic lenses let you stretch your imagination from "fisheye"l 
wide-angle to super-terephoto. 

Three models. the SR-T202, SR-T201 and SR-T200 I 

provide Quick match-needle exposure measurement. shutter 
speeds to 1/1 OOOth of a second and traditionally effortless 
Minolta handling, Plus a wide range of creative and 
convenience features to match your needs and budget. The 
right one is at your Minotta dealer. Waiting for you. For literature, 
write Minolta Corporation, 101 Williams 
Drive. Ramsey. N.J, 07446. In Canada: Me.nolla 
Anglophoto Ltd ,. P.O, 

r---------~-------, 

I Get a better picture of AmeriCa. 
I To help you gel more oul ot IfivoIlflg wuh yoor csmofa, 

Mlnolla Will sond you Ihls 44 page. luU color booklel. 

I Prcture Amencs - A Sludont~ Gurde ~ Travel'ng t\<!th A I 
camera liscrammedr,lh valu.~e InlormaliOn lhal can 

I Increase yOur knowledge and enlOymenl ot laking piclures whlll on • !rIp Qeo I 
signed 10 Illor $2 00. lis yours tree 10flhe asking a long aSluPPll8s lasl Just 

I malicouPOnto 
Piclure Ameflc8. MlnoUa COrpOr.liOn, tal W,lliams On .... Ramsey. /VI'(II I I Jersey 07446 (AllOW 6 8 weeks lor de11W1ry) C18 I 
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Mini-parks' futures uncertain 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
sWI Writer 

Iowa City's two downtown 
sninI-parks may disappear now 
that the wheels of urban 
renewal are beginning to turn 
apIn' l 

The mlnl·parks, located 
where Dubuque intersect. 
' •• blngton and College 
Slreets, were created In 1974 on 
urban renewal land III In terim 
_ of this land. BulldI.ngs were "be constructed later by the 
developer firm Old Capitol 
AIIOClates, Inc. 

SInce Old Capitol's urban 
renewal contract with the city 
"as voided last May, the city 
bIB maintained the parks with 
!be belp of Iowa City's Project 
Green. • 

other than a park on the site. 
The City. Council heard a 
recommendation from Its 
consulting firm a week ago In 
which the parcels containing 
the parkS were Included In land 
packages to be sold. 

2. The city could sell the.land 
to a developer who would retsln 
the parks. 

3. The city could buy the land 
Itself apd maintain the tand 
Itself. 

Under the Old Capi tol con· 
tract, buildings were to have 
been built on the sites of the 
parks. However, since Dubuque 
Street was to have been closed 
from Washington Street to 
Burlington Street, the function 
of the parks would have been 
replaced In the closed right of 
way. 

According to Project Green 
Now with the City Council member Bernadine Knight, the 

about to approve the revised minI-parks were built "to show 
urban renewal plan, the city can people what could ~ done 
again prepare to sen the tand downtown" and have served 8B 

for developments. a bright spot among the many 
According to Iowa City Urban . "sad" empty ,lots. , 

Renewal Coordinator Paul 
Glaves, there are three alter· The revised urban renewal 
natives lor the future of the plan, which the City Council will 
parks: probably pass Tuesday night, 

1. The city could sell the land ' includes the closure of Dubuque 
to a developer who would then Street. this may be chal)ged 
IXIild new bulldlngs or facilities later, after studies of what this 

closure might do to existing 
traffic patterns have been 
made. 

If the closure Is kept, the 
mini-parks might be. replaced 
by pedestrian park walkways In 
the closed street. 

Citizens anQfmost of the City 
Council have voiced support of 
the mini-parks, especially the 
Blackhawk mlni·park on 
Washington Street, so named 
for the }mlian mural on the east 
side of the park. 

The sites are prime spots for 
commercial development 
because of their 10llation In the 
downtown business district. 

When last appraised in 1973, 
the Blackhawk mlnl-park was 
valued at $72,800. 

It had the third highest square 
foot appraisal of the )U'ban 
renewal parcels at that lime 
with a avalue of $10 per square 
foot. The second highest ~cel 
was the other mlni-park on 
College Street, valued at $11 per 
square foot. 

The highest priced parcel per 
square foot was the smaIl 
grassy parcel next to Things & 
Things & Things which had 
appralsed value of $14.69. 

Glaves said a decision on 
whether the parks wi.ll remain 
may have to be made as soon as 
April, when he hopes bidding 
documents for the urban 
renewal land will be prepared 
for solicitation to prospective 
developers. 

The Owly lowanllawrence Frank 

High Potency VItamin E 

Sexual Potency 
Quickly Improves 
With New 'E-PiII' 

NEW YORK, N.Y. (Spetiall
An amuin, new "super-char,ed" 
vitamin E.PiIl has recently been 
developed that reponedly "quickly 
increases anlj rejuvenates sexual 
drives and potency for both men 
and women of all ages. It also 
makes tbem feel bealthier and 
more youthful". It is now avail
able to tbe American public. 

Human rights viola~ions 'universal' 
The new biab potency E-Pill 

not only seems 10 increase sexual 
ability of both sexes but also "ac
tually perks up sexual interest and 
stimulales a persons desires." ac
cording to a spokesman for tbe 
manufacturer. 

LONDON (AP) - More than 
100 countries throughout the 
world jailed people for their be
Uefs, denied them fair trials, 
tortured them or otherwise vio
lated their hwnan rights In 1975-
76, Amnesty International 
reported Sunday. 

Most of the countries men
tioned are Communist or in the 
Third World, but the United 
States, Britain, France and 
Sweden also came in for scruti
ny. 

The United Nations Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights, 

proclaimed In 1948, is still 
largely ignored, said the Lon· 
don-based human rights organ· 
ization in its report for the year 
June 1975 througb May 1976. 

institutions like the U.N" 
Commission on Human Rights 
"are not Immune from political 
pressure" and governments are 
reluctant "to submit to effective 
international control of their 
behavior on human rights," 
wrote Amnesty's executive 
committee chairman, Dirk 
Boerner, In a preface to the 
report. 

As of May, the organization 
said, it was investigating or 
working on behalf of 3,859 pris· 
oners. It made protests or took 
other action in 112 countries 
over the year. The organization 
claims more than 97,000 mem
bers in 78 countries. 

Amnesty said it Is impossible 
to estimate the number of polit· 
ical prisoners In the United 
States. It said Amnesty groups 
"are working on eight cases of 
American prisohers." 

"People are not officially im
prjsoned (in the United States 1 

because of their political views 
or actions ... but In some cases it 
Is difficult to avoid the suspicion 
that an Individual's impris
onment may be due to his polit
ical actions, rather than to the 
crime which he or she is alleged 
to bave committed," it said. 

In a regional review the re
port said: 

ALSO IMPROVES GEMERAL HEAL Ttl . 
This new, easy-to-take E-Pill 

contains newly fonnulared , highly 
concentrated vita.min E. It tends 
to quickly build up and strenRthen 
the natural pbysfoloaical processes 
of the body that are believed 10 
be basically responsible for its 
potency. youthfulneS!, health and 
long life. 

HELPS 4 OUT OF 5 PEOPlE 

Candidates to debate here 

-On Africa: "Detention 
without trial. Major political 
trials weighted heavily against 
the accused, torture and the 
death sentence have all con
tinued to feature as aspects of 
government In many African 
states; very few are without at 
least one of these 'evils. 

- On Latin America: 

Indications are that the new 
E-Pill gives quick and effective 
results to as high as 4 out of 5 
people (80%) who bave used it . 
Some people report no great 
change but feel the hiah potency 
of vitamin E in tbe pill does 
quickly make Ibem feel belt!r 
from a aeneral health standpoint. 

By K. PATRICK JENSEN 
News Editor 

Candidates for Iowa's First 
CongreSSional District seat 
have agreed to dehate each 
other Oct. 11 In Iowa City. 

Democratic Rep. Edward 
Mezvinsky, Republican Jim 
Leach and American Party 
candfdate Larry Smith have 
agreed to the debate sponsored 
by the Johnson County League 
of Women Voters. 

The debate, according to 
league public relations person 
Diane Klaus, will follow the 
format set up by the national 
league In sponsoring the 
presidential debates except 
there will be a question and 
answer period at the end of the 
session. 

League officials will meet 

with representatives of all three 
candidates Wednesday to 
determine a time and place for 
the debales, Klaus said. • 

The Oct. 11 debate is the only 
scheduled Jive session between 
the three candidates. Televised 
appearances are scheduled for 
Oct. 12 on the Iowa Educational 
Broadcasting Network, Oct. 17 
on WMT, Cedar Rapids, aod 
Oct. 23 on woe, Davenport. 

. Democratic vice presidential 
nominee Sen. Walter (Fritz) 
Mondale will appear Oct. 6 in 
Davenport to campaign for 
Mezvinsky. 

The Miimesota sena tor will 
only ·spend a couple of hours in 
Davenport campaigning for the 
two·term Congressman, ac· 
cording to Cindy Thomas , 

Free Pipe 
$150 Savinelli Autograph 

, 

Stop in and register during 
our Mon ., Tues., Wed., ceJebtation. 

Visit 
the 

New 
Comer's 

M 9:30-9 
11-S 9:30-5 

13 S. Dubuque 
338·8873 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
write ad below using one word per blank , 

1 ............. 2 ............. 3 ............. 4 ............ . 

5 ............. 6 ............. 7 ... , ......... 8 ............ . 
9 ............ 10 ....... _ .... 11 ........... . 12 ........... . . 
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Plinl _. add_I" phone number below 

Name ................................. Pho"e ............. , . 

Addren .................................. Clty . ........... . . 

Dial 353-6201 Zip ............. .. 
To tip,. co.1 multiply the number of words (Including address 
.ndlor phone number) Umes the appropriate rate given below. 
COlt ~ (nu .... r 01 woldt, • (ntt per wonl). Mrnlmum ~ l' 
wonl., $2.15. I 
1 ·l days ..... 26.Sc per word 10 days ... ...... 3& per word 
5 days .... •..... 3Oc per word 30 ~ays .•. ...... 8Oc per word 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or stop 
In 'our offices I 

. The Dilly Iowan 
111 C_Unkallonl Cenler 
CDrner CoIeJe .. Madlton 

low. City, 52242 

Mezvinsky's campaign 
manager. 

. The carter for President Club 
Wi.ll hold another free beer 
party at 8 p.rn Wednesday In 
Center East, according to 
president Blue Argo. 

Among the dignitaries who 
will show up to support Carter 
are state Rep. Tom Higgins of 
Davenport, Coralville Mayor 
Richard Myers and Mark 
Genereux, a Carter state 
coordina tor for this section of 
Iowa. 

"Throughout 1975-76 there has 
been a slij!ht but unmistakable 
deterioration in the over-all hu· 
man rights situation in the 
Americas," particularly in 
Chile, Argentina, Brazil and 
UrURUay.-

'rour tocal agent for 

Call 354·2424 

our 
J'C 1111 H.1e I i Jl g 

i~ l'lllllpkte 

Other reports also show it tends 
to "lessen daily tension and give 
a morc relaxed, happier outlook 
on life." , 

NOW AVAILABLE 
The use of these high potelJoy 

. (one·a·day, E-Pills is perfectly 
safe and are now available WIth
out prescription from the manu
facturer by mail order only. To 
Ittt your supply. send $6.95 for 
a 2 week supply, (or $10.95 for 
• 30 day supply, or S 17 .95 for a 
60 daY supply) cash, check or 
M.O. 10: E-PlII, Dept. 516. 447 
Merrick Road. Oceanside, N.Y. 
11572. (Unconditional money-
back guarantee if not satisfied.) 

E990· 9·27 

visit the new comer's 
at the old IOC'llioll 

Mon, Tues, Wed 
Sept 27-29 

, 

10°/0 Ie off tobacco 

20°/0 Ie off everything else 

Free Pipe 
$150 Savinelli Autograph 

Stop In and register 

Mon 9:30·9 
Tues·Sllt 9:30·5 
13 s. Dubuque 

338·8873 

------'--------------?--

Crosstown Players and 
IMU Programming presents 

I The 

FANTASTICKS 
A Dinner·Theatre event: $6.00 
Where: Main Lounge-lMU 
When: October 5 & 6, 6:30 p.m. 

Tickets are available through October 1 
at IMU Ticket Office II a.m.-3 p.m. 

Tickets go on sale TODAY 

IT'S 
,WORTH 
THE . 
DRIVE ••• 
... for the most com
plete selection of 
waterbeds in eastern 
Iowa. You'll find all 
the accessories you 
need for comforta
ble sleeping. 

We also carry con
temporary furniture, 
wicker Scandinavian 
fabrics and more! 

• 

[ 

r 

829 Second Avenue S. E. 
Cedar Rapids I 356-4775 
Look for us in the Yellow Pages 

How you, too, can learn to 
speed read 20,000 words per minute 

Most people who sell speed reading course's claim they can teach 
you to read at supersonic speeds. We don't. Some imply their 
course can raise your grade point. We don't. Most rely on sophisti
cated machines and group lessons and carry a price tag as high as 
$2,000. We don't. 

We 're Speedway." We're different. 

The Speedway System. 
There's nothing magic about Speedway. 
But II does work. It can teach y.0u to read 
faster and to l'lelter understand what you 
read. It was developed by Dr. Wayne 
0\10. it nail on ally respecled reading edu
cation experl It is being used success
fully by Ihe States of Indiana, Minnesota 
and Michigan, Ihe U.S. CIVil Service, 
UPlohn. Blue Cross and many others. 

Whit mille. SpeedwlY dlnerenl? 

On. Ie .. bell to Inlwer. 
There's no fancy machinery 
or scheduled classes. 
Speedway IS a self
paced , sell-sludy course. 
Everything you need 10 learn now 
to read lasler Is In one package you .
can take With you anywhere. 

One Ie .. bill 10 .-y. 
Speedway is conSiderably less expensive 
than other courses-in most cases only 
one-third the cost. 

n', recyclable. 
Speedway Isn ·t penshable When you've 
completed the program and Increased 
your reading speed and compre- AF 
h"""" '" ''''' "" ',, h·PO, (J. with, you can pass Speedway , 
on loyour roommale-or send II 
home for your lamJly to use. 

Whil cln you gel out 01 Speedway? 
Nothing. Unless you 're Willing to work at 
It. We can 'l promise you 5,000 words per 
minute or beller grades. Nobody can. 
Learning to read fasler. hke learning to 
play the plano. takes practice on. your 
part. Bul if you take Ihe first 2 Speedway 
lessons and Iry, you will probably double 
your reading speed and Increase your 
comprehenSion. too . And if you want 
more Improvement. subsequent lessons 
can have you reading faster . In fact. you 
can progress as far as you want If you Iry . 

Our cou,.. Workl. n'l up 10 you. 

Introductory Speedway meetings are being held for a very limited lime at 

CAROUSELINN 2,4 and 7 P.M. 
Today and Tomorrow ONLY 

For an 11 " x 14" pos1er ot Itus IMustrahon send $1 50 to Speedway. 340 CoYIlll' Lane. Madison. WI 53713 
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Carte.r's economic 
proposals inadequate 

• In a way we were aU there in the audience of that old 
Walnut Street Theatre In Philadelphia, watching President 
Ford and Jimmy Carter, surprisingly straight-faced. el
change piting and pOintedly critical remarks. Supporting 
their statements with the expected double-talk, and am
biguous and inflated statistics. 

It was the first debate between the presidential candidates, 
a major event in this election year. There Is widespread 
agreemer1t that the looks, maMer and style of the two men 
had greater impact than their positions on the Issues. 

Who spoke the best shouldn't be of concern; who won is 
irrelevant. What does matter ts whose proposals can do the 
most for us, for our economically troubled country. 

Granted, It got a little deep as the hour ~rogressed, but 
underneath all that boastful talk there were two different 
plans. potential plans for our future . 

Carter also promises increased programs in numerous 
areas PLUS a balanced budget by 1981. He 's basing his plans 
on an economic growth rate of S to S'h per cent - an unlikely 
rate by his economic program. . 

He went on to say that a $60 billion budget surplus would 
develop by 1981 ; however , the budget committee's 
calculations didn't agree. 

Ford's philosophy, a IlMkIegree turnaround from Carter's, 
Is to spur the economy,.nd create new jobs by keeping the lid 
on federal spending and letting the taxpayers keep the 
money. 

He would accomplish this by reducing federal taxes, 
producing tax incentives for businesses to employ people in 
iMer cities and other a~eas of high unemployment, and 
create employment programs for the young. 

Ford vetoed a $6 billion public works construction jobs bill 
in February because it would have produced fewer than haU 
the 400,000 jobs claimed, and would have cost $25,000 per job. 
He also took into account that the jobs would have 
materialized too late to have done enough good. 

\ 

, . 
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Carter tended to be uncomfortable with the heavy 
statistics. struggling to Illl18trate his proposals with exam
ples. And who wouldn't be, if such unintelligible statements 
continued to flow from their lips - Carter declaring that 
women and young people havt! had to step into the labor force 
in order to make up for the 50 per cent increase in unem-
ployment. , 

"These make-work temporary jobs ' .. are not the kind of 
jobs we want for our people, II Ford Said. 

The economy must be stimulated now; Ford believes, by 
limiting federal spending and thereby reducing the inflation 
rate. 

America's legalized monopoly: 
• Carter said his "target" will be to reduce adult unem

ployment to 3 per cent during his first term, which he said 
would be an overall rate of 4 to 4J,2 per cent. The overall rate 
includes everyone 16 and older. 

"Inflation is the quickest way to destroy jobs," Ford said. 
And he's right. With high prices, the demand for goods will 
decrease, forcing businesses to cut back on their supplies and 
begin laying off their workers. 

or, how does Ma Bell rate? 
His jobs goal could be reached. Carter claims, while still 

controlling inflation. His plan is to increase government 
expenditures to decrease the national deficit and incre. 
aggregate demand. 

But Carter doesn't carry the consequences of his plan far 
enough. By increasing the aggregate demand he 's going to 
create a state of excess demand - a time when there's not 
eflough to go around. Businesses will be forced to augment 
their supplies. Of course, in order to do this, more workers 
will have to be hired and more machinery bought. Sounds like 
the answer to all our problems - more jobs and more in
vestment. 

Quite the contrary; our problems will thrive on this 
situation. The hiring of more people and increase in 
production cannot be as instantaneous as the rise in demand. 
It's a gradual process. Meanwhile, back in the stores, prices 
will continue to rise. 

The rising inflation would then trigger a phasing out of the 
investment system. Investments would turn from real In
vestments to investments as a financial tool. Long-term loans 
would cease to exist. Instead, the financial intermediaries 
would invest in products that were rapidly increasing in 
price. The investment system Is the foundation of our 
economy; if it faUs apart, so will our country. 

carter was evasive when asked if he would favor an in
comes policy, which means restraining wage and price in
creases in one way or another. He said the nation has plenty 
of untapped productive capacity and enough Idle workers so 
that reducing unemployment would not cause undue in
flation . But he didn't explain how he arrived at this con
clusion. 

Since businesses continue to invest in machines, there is a 
declining need for unskilled workers. To compenstate for 
this, Ford advocates a work and learn program. 

The labor force would not suffer the loss of the unskilled 
workers' productivity, but instead, would benefit from their 
increased knowledge and efficiency. Simply, Ford plans for 
an increase in productivity by modernizing jobs without 
cutting back on the size of the labor force. 

Beca use our country hasn't reached a state of utopia, many 
feel that Ford's record speaks against him. But a close look 
would show just the opposite. While unemployment has been 
going up, so has employment. The administration has put 
approximately four million Americans back to work. And the 
Gross National Product (the total value of all final goods and 
sqvices produced in a nation during a year's time) has in
creased 6 per cent over last year, with a rise in revenues and 
a decrease in the inflation rate. 

Ford. in summation, says keep the demand down to a level 
where the economic system will not have to undergo any 
shocks. carter, though he may lower unemployment, will 
destroy any equilibrium our economy now has as the already 
high prices continue their upward climb. He says the country 
will never end its inflationary spiral and balance its budget 
until people are put back to work. But Carter won·t end in- • 
flation with his speedy proposals and instant solutions - the 
economy doesn't work that way. 

ANITA KAFAR 

By GEORGI; JOHNSTON 
Reprinted from the Texas Tech University 
Da ily.: 

The Bell Telephone System needs 
competition. 

Any other business that could charge so 
much and give as poor service as "Ma 
Bell" would lose Its customers to another 
business. 

But Bell has a "controlled monopoly" 
because, they claim, competition would 
bring higher rates and mass confusion, 
resulting in poorer service. 

But isn't that what we have now? 
This "controlled monopoly" has gone to 

the Texas Utilities Commission to ask for a 
44 per cent raise in residential rates and a 
61 peP cent raise in business rates. 

And as if that were not enough, the 
"controlled monopoly" is also asking for a 
10 cent to 20 cent jump for coin phones and 
a boost for intrastate long-ilistance rates. 

The financial statement of this "con
trolled monopoly" shows $1.2 billion in 
revenues in 1974 as opposed to $1.4 billion 
in 1975. 

Chile plagued by economic 

If the utilities commission will listen to 
public opinion at all , it will deny Bell's rate 
requests until the service is equitable to · It· the rates - a doubtful occurrence. manlpu a Ion Bell's extensive public relations 
program, which users finance . tries to tell 

To the Editor: 
the public they have excellent service and 

probably use the new Tech phone system 
as an example. 

But Bell's claims of good servjce and 
"what else is so nice for the price," slogans 
will lose their credibility quickly when a 
student can't wait to use the new Tech 
phone system and his call is cut off before 
his party answers. 

Or when he tries to dial Houston and gets 
Marfa. 

Or when he comes back to school to 
discover all the campus. numbers have 
changed and there are only a handful of 
ca"\pus directories for 20,000 plus 
tudents. 
And these instances apply only to Tech 

students. 
There are many, many more hassles 

that come up for the typical residential 
customer, 

C.L. Todd. vice president and general 
manager of Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co., said recently a Federal Com
municatio!)s Commission ruling to allow 
competitors to provide commercial phone 
service would force Bell to raise its rates 
for residential service. 

Todd's reasoning was Bell's commerctal 
service helps to subSidize service to 
residj!ntial customers while the com
petitors would not be required to provide 
residential service. 

In order to compete, Todd said. Bell 
would have to lower its commerical rates, 

therefore cutting subsidies for residential 
service. 

Todd's arguments are reasonable alii 
very understandable, but a solution Ie aU 
these problems would be to require aU 
competitors to provide both COIMlercW 
and residential service. 

All phone companies would also lit 
required to buy into Bell's existing swit· 
ching system, thereby allowing !hI 
customer to choose his phone company, 
yet stiU enable him to talk to anyone in lite 
city or the nation. 

This same type of system is currenUy In 

limited use with independent phOlie 
companies servicing rural areas and tying 
in to the main Bell system. 

However, rates are the same becaUl! 
they are set by the state utilities board. 

The preferable solution would be to allow 
all the phone companies to set their own 
prices, but if that is not possible, then ~I 
least the compames could compete bY 
providing the better service. 

Of course, Ma Bell cringes at the idea Ii 
free competition in the telephone industry 
because it would destroy their "controlled 
monopoly." 

Yet she claims to be truly interesttd in 
the public's ultimate benefit. 

If Bell system offIcials are as confideat 
about the excellent service and rates &I 

they claim to be. then they need not "01'1)' 

about competition. 

Orlando Letelier, the Chilean am
bassador to the United States under 
Allende, was killed Sept. 22 by a bomb -
strangely enough - as his car passed the 
embassy where he once worked. (The 
police have not released further details as 
I write.) It is anoth;r strange coinclden~e 
that Leielier shoull! be assassinated less 
than one month after he published an 
article in The Nation (Aug. 28) describing 
the havoc wreaked upon Chile by Milton
Friedman and his Chica~o School 
economists. who have- been happily 
directing the economy for the military 
dictatorship now in power. 

wletters 
filled with editorials like "Sexual 
exhaustion" and reprints from other 
newspapers, the Dl proudly promulgates a 
new policy. They aMounce that due to the 

As buses quietly roll, Ford fans fires 

Letelier, whO was also a prominent 
economist, charged in his article that the 
"Chicago boys" (as they ' are known in 
Chile) were deeply involved in the 
preparatipn of the coup that overthrew 
Allende; it seems they had been wanting a 
laboratory for their experiments in "free 
enterprise" for some time. They have 
found It in Pinochet's Chile, but only 
because the tunta has torture clamps on 
the entire society. None of the necessary 
preconditions for laissez-faire economics 
exist In Chile (or anywhere in the world, 
for that matter) . Under the dictatorship • 
Industry is highly monopollstic and labor 
has no power at all (wages are set by the 
junta). 

In short. 'the "Chicago boys" have been 
helping to concentrate more and more 
wealth and power In the hands of I tiny 
elite, And the result for vast numbers of 
Chileans has been terrl~le suffering: ~ 
per cent have no income at all and survive 
on charity. while tens of thousands of 
others rec.eive an income which allows 
them a starvation-level 1.000 calories a 
day. The middle class Is also much worse 
off than it WIS under Allende. All this in a 
country which before the coup had I much 
lower unemployment rate than the United 
States. (Leteller'llrUcle puts to relt once 

• Igaln the Idea that Allende's polleles 
wrecked the economy - an Innuendo that 
stln often appears in the United States 
pre.: see the D1, Sept. 17.) 

Vast amounts of money have been 
poured into Chile by United States 
economic experts who "deplore" the 
political repression and torture there . 
Friedman comp!U'es himseU to a doctor 
helping to end "a medical plague"; he 
obviously considers bimseU a technician 
above polltics. 

But Friedman and his ilk - other 
scholarly types like Kissinger and the CIA 
- caused the "plague" In the first place. 
They. the military junta and the terrorists 
who killed Leteller are ali as surely 
Chicago boys as Al Capone. They are 
responsible for the scfiools of torture that 
teach techniques perfected in Vietnam. 
They are the faithful henchmen who help 
American monopoly capltallsm export 
fascism and torture to the rest of ~e 
world. And they certainly wouldn't mind 
experimenting on the people of the United 
States, too, if they had a chance - which 
they will If Senate Bill One and similar 
bills now before Congress happen to pass. 

Marilyn Cathcart 
313 S. Dodge 
Iowa City 

Postscripts policy 

'cheating' students 
To the Editor : 

It Is a characteristic trait of the D I to 
distort the ne .... flavoring each article and 
editorial with their own subjectivity and 
convoluted liberalism. Marcia Plumb's 
letter J(DI, Sept. 23) pays tribute to the 
great leadership ci Mao Tae-tung while 
Castiglting the DI for Its mwnbo Jumbo 
distortion. of the "power struggle" 
III Cbina, That's our DI, always negating 
clUI etruule. 

In line with this, on the very same page 

, , 

unavailability of space, they will only print By JOHN FULLER 
postscripts that the DI considers to be of Reprinted from the University of Kansas 
general interest or concern to its Daily Ka nsan . 
readership," and regular meetings of 
groups will be excluded. Not only Is your President Ford 's campaign strategists 
reporting a sham, but now due to an are probably disappointed by the recent 
alleged lack of space the students who reports of calm and cooperation in most 
finance this paper will not know about cities where busing began this fall . The 
regular meetings of organizations. For I good news will steal some of the thunder 
many students, the DI Is the only way to from a highly visible campaign issue the 
find out when groups meet, groups who President has been exploiting to show that 
painstakingly work to counter many of the he's a foe of big, intrusive government. 
myths which are spewn daily across your The President, of course, wrote and 
pages. supported legislation that would strictly 

In whose interest is this pollcy and where curtail busing to desegrega te public 
does it come from? Certainly the students SChools. The legislation proposes that 
are not caUing for any skimping on the federal judges be permitted to order 
postscript page. Perhaps If you limited busing only to correct segregation arising 
your ridiculous editorials or muckraking from official government actions, such as 
fantasies, this paper could better serve the those by a school board, and not from such 
interelts of students and not its policy indirect factors as neighborhood housing 
making editors. patterns. 

We urge all students and organizations It also would require that busing orders 
to oppose this latest attack on our ability to be examined by the courts after three 
publicize our actions, and to demand that years and that the orders be ceased after 
this policy not be enacted. five years except in "extraordinary cir

Robin Potter 
for the Revolutionary Student Brigade 

Letters 

policy 
Lett." to the editor mu.t be typed 

(doubl,-.pac.d), with odd" .. and phon, 
numb.r included /or IIfIri/lcation; phon, 
numb.r, will not be print.d. The Daily 
Iowan "."ve. the rl,ht to .horten and 
.dit I.tt.". Th. DI weicom .. /ttdboclt 
/rom r.ad." blAt cannot pubU.1t alll.tt." 
• ubmitted. 

cumstances. " 
Even though many cities have learned 

from racial strife in ~ities such as Boston 
and Louisville and are taking action to 
bolster community support and un
derstanding of busing to avoid violent 
opposition , the President continues to 
make inflammatory statements that can 
only give heart to segregationists. 

This summer he came out In favor of 
segregated priva~ schools as long as they 
didn't receive federal funds. In II rousing 
campaign speech to a crowd of cheering 
Jaycees this summer, he likened the in
trdsion of the courts into the busing con
troversy to the violations of in(!lvidual 
liberties by the CIA and the FBI. 

Ford's insenSitivity stands out more 
when it is remembered that the U.S . 
Suprj!me Court recently refused to reverse 
court orders requiring the busing of 21,000 

children in Boston. where, by the way, it 
has been much quieter this faU than In the 
past two years. 

To hold on to his pet issue, so dear to the 
hearts of true-blue conservative • Ford 
even ignores the findings of an extensive 
31S-page report by the Civil Rights 
Commission, appointed by the President. 
The report concludes decisively that both 
busing and desegregation are working in 
the vast majority of cases. 

Milwaukee's volunteer integration plan. 
Dayton's busing of the parents of 
thousands of students to their children's 
new schools to aU\lY their fears, and an 
Omaha citizens' group 's slogan "Let Make 
it Work," all are examples that the people 
in this country have more sense , decency 
and compassion than their leaders, such as 
President Ford, give them credit for . 

Only a few new desegrega tion orders 
have been issued this year. and the 

• 

I 

number of U.S. attorneys assigned to 
prosecute obstructors of desegregation hi! 
dwindled from more than a dozen in 197~to 
three. 

The CIties know that segregation pat· 
terns often are caused by factors oIher 
than government officials actions. 
Government actions didn't cause whitt 
flight to the suburb leaving poor nonwhitt 
urban areas in their wake. The cities and 
th people know that there Is sometimes I'll 
r ort except for busing to makl 
desegr aUon work and. seeing that, theJ 
have realized that worklll8 for communitY 
hannony and cooperation Is better tI\III 
strld nt, unyielding discord. 

President Ford Isn't slopping IhI! 
community progress by his political 
demogoguery, but he certainly isn't 

, helping matters. Itts image is thai of I 

d cent man. but d cent men don" stir t4I 
racial prejudice and Strife. 

'W 
So 
soviets 

Americans' 
peo!lles and 
the United 
a graduate 
Russian 
said of his 
Leolngrad. 

"The 
strongly 
mODe in 
of tile world 
be together," 
s8id most 
countered 
the best 
pened. 
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students 
Am~rican 
in Leningr 
through the 
national 
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Sovi~t Union 
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By GINNY 
Staff Writer 
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,DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau IBM veep to open 
3rd "exec program 
By MARY ELLEN 
McGOVERN 
Staff Writer 

'We · should · be together~ 
Soviet feeling towa~d US .. 

F.G. "Buc " Rodgers, mM 
(International Businds 
Machines Corp.) vice-president 
of marketing from Armonk, 
New York, will open the third 
Mobile Foundation Executive 
Visitation Program at the UI 
College of Business 
Administration today through 
Wednesday. 

Funded by a grant from the 
Mobile Foundations Inc., the 
program is designed to bring 
pra9ticing business elecutive~ 
to the college for formal and 
informal discussions of business 
experience with both students 
and faculty. 

Sto, 
smoldag. 

Soviets seem to like 
Americans' more than other 
peoples and feel kindred with 
the United States, John Bowen, 
a graduate student in the 
Russian language program, 
said of his recent study In 
leningrad. 

"The Soviets felt very 
strongly that we had much 
mOle In common than the bulk 
0/ the world and that we should 
be together," Bowen said. He 
said most Soviets he en
countered felt that detente was 
the best thing that ever hap
pened. 

Bowen and five other UI 
students were among the 157 
Am~rican students who studied 
In Leningrad this summer 
through the Council on Inter
national Education Exchange. 
Two Ul students are In the 
Sovi~t Union this fall . 

Bowen said that the Soviets 
could not fathom American 
elections. "Someone being 
forced out of office was beyond 
their understanding," he said. 

The American students were 
more prepared to go into the 
Soviet Union than come out, 
Bowen said. "They were not 
prepared for shortages before 
going in, but in coming out, they 
had already become so 
engrained with the shortages 
that it was hard to readjust." 

Because of shortages, Bowen 
saw many long lines of Soviets 
waiting for food and other 
essential Items. He noticed that 
many things Americans con
sider essential, the Soviets 
learn to live without. 

"At the same time," Bowen 
)laid, "they were also aware 
that if they were sick, they were! 
taken care of." All Soviets 
receive free medical care. 

Soviets do not complain about 

1 Hardy Boys, et at -
conference focuses 

on fiction factories 
By GINNY ViAL 
Staff Writer 
\ 
"I would like to think that tile (Edward) Strate meyer books will 

go on forever because I think they're great," said Dr. Ken 
Donelson, referring to the controversial series books at a faU 
forwn sponsored by the Graduate Conference on English 
Ed\\cat\\\1\ Thmsda;o a£terooon. 

Professor of English at Arizona State University in Tempe, 
Donelson presented a paper entitled, "Nancy, Tom and Assorted 

1 
Friends : The Stratemeyer Syndicate Then and Now." 

Stratemeyer was the master-rnind behind 8 multi-million doUar 
writing operation that produced between IKIO and 1,200 books, 
including such popular series as the Bobbsey Twins, the Hardy 
Boys and Nancy Drew. , 

"Carolyn Keene is no more, indeed, was no more," Donelson 
said, describing the disappointment of many at his students when 
they discovered some of their favorite authors were merely 
pennames for dozens of anonymous "writers." , 
, Because Stratemeyer's pen simply could not keep up with his 
ingenious imagination, he conceived of the "literary syndicate" in 
1906 and advertised for experienced writers in various trade 
journals. The writers were required to sign contracts to insure 
their anonymity, Donelson said, and were originaUy paid between 
~ and $150 a book, depending on the series. 

Donelson said Stratemeyer provided the ghost writers with a 
three-page outline of background information, as well as a 
chapter-by.(!hapter detailing ' of the plot. Some writers would 
fin ish a book in two or three days, Donelson said. 

He also described the literary technique employed by the 
writers: 

-cramming as much danger, mystery and excitement into the 
first page as possible i 

-mentioning the latest adventures of the her()-~roine so 
readers would think they were really miSSing something if they 
had missed that particular book i 

-interrupting the action in the second chapter to update the . 
reader on background information; 

-ending each chapter with a "cliff-hanger"situation i and 
-adding a final paragraph at the story's end about the ad-

ventures awaiting the character in the foUoffing book. 

students belong to a Communist 
League. • 

Bowen said the Soviets lack a 
broad education in that they 
know their craft, but not much 
else of the world about them. 

. 
.~ 

Give r" Heart 
Fund • 
Amenca" Heat! ASSOC I.llon 

their living conditions because 
they remember those of W.orld 
War 11, Bowen commented. 
Most Soviets believe they have 
come a long way since World 
War II, when destruction was so 
great, he said. They know they 
must "start with cheaper 
housing and work their way . 
up." w;::: ::;:;:::;:; 

BDwen observed that a large 
military maintenance hampers 
their economy. The military is a 
part of everyday life, but 
Soviets ' have no vtsions of 
"conquering the world," he 
said. It is "quite the reverse. 
They feel that the armed forces 
is necessary to their defense." 

Soviet political doctrine and 
Marxist philosQphy are 
engrained in students of Soviet 
universities, Bowen said. He 
stated that most university 
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APARTMENT STORE 

223 Washington St. 
351-5888 

f' 
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The Japan Association presents 

an award winning film 

from the B.B.C. 

Tonight, 7:30 pm 

International Center 

Admission Free 

2 t 9 N. Clinton 

Tok~ 
•. .a bubbling. sprowllng. molten place: 

The 5tst Volcano 

RAPE in IOWA CITY? 'III 
find out the facts ••• ' ~ I·' 

the 
RAPE AWARENESS and 

PREVENTION WEEK 

committee 

IS SPONSORING A 

Panel Di:,cussion MONDAY 

Carrie-Stanley Main Lounge 

campus security rape victim 
advocacy program 

. 20% off Ligliters 
Mon., Tues., Wed., Sept. 27-29 

Visit 1ill the 
New 

Comer's 

M 9:30·9 
T-S 9:30-5 

13 S. Dubuque 
338-8873 

When Stratemeyer died, his daughter, Harriet Adams - who r-~~~~~~~~~-===============:::===::: penned many of the Nancy Drew stories - began running the 
business. Today, at ,age 85, she is stiU doing so. 

I 
The operation continues to grind out new books each year, and 

much to the dismay of many librarians, children continue to read 
them. Over 2.3 million copies of Nancy Drew were sold last year, 
Donelson said, and for the first time in history they were 
published in library bindings. I 

"You'll be happy to know," Donelson reassured other series 
advocates in the audience, that Harriet l\dams has made 
arrangements for the syndicate to continue in the 'hands of other 
Writers after she dies. " 

" .. and the syndicate will go on and on lind on and on ... " 
Donelson also spoke on the censorship of literature at an 

evening aesslon in Shambaugh Auditorlwn Thursday. 

Ric" l;., DOll."s 
Hair Flair 

~.K 
OFFERING COMPLETE STYLING 

FO~ MEN & WOMEN 
SIX TRAINED SPECIALISTS in Haircuttinl . Hair cotorinl 

and Pennanenl wavi!)l. 

Ph. 3384286 
lSlh S. Dubuque Open 7-7 M-S 

~ . 

Now that there 's a certain 
someone - he~e are the certain 

rings. Matching diamond 
engagement and wedding rings. 

In 14 Kt. Yellow or White GOld. 

\ Ginsberg'sj-ewelers 
Iowa C Cedar Rapids DesMoines 

Sycamore 'tall Downtown South Ridge Mall 

Rodgers became corporate 
vice-president in 1974, after 
having joined the company in 
1950. He will address classes in 
the areas of marketing 
management, sales 
management, consumer 
behavior, computer methods 
and managerial economic 
theory. 

According to Jim Brady, 
program coordinator, " The 
visitation program facilitates 
intellectual elchange. It gives 
the students a glimpse of the 
corporate business world, a 
supplement to their education." 

In the 

STONE 
CELLAR 

at the 

HOOVER 
HOUSE 

West Branch 

Piano 
By Jane 

Tues. to Fri. 6-8:30 

This Menu Offered 
TueS.-Thurs. 

5:30-8:00 
Only in the 

STONE CELLAR 
Lobster Tail 
Prime Rib 

Stuffed Pork Chops 
Oven Fried Chicken 

A Good 
Hamburger 

Soup and Salad 
Bar 

(Cruldr ... ·' Portio .. Av"d"b'-J 

Nightly SpeCials 
Tuesday 5:30·8 pm 

Stuffed Pork 
Chop Dinner 

$3.75 

Wed. 5:30-8 pm 
Prime Rib Dinner 

$5.50 

Thurs. 5:30-8 pm 
Chicken Dinner 

$2.75 

Friday Night Only 
5:30-9 pm 

Pond Raised Catfish 
Oven Fried Chicken 

Salad Bar 
$3.75 

Delicious Gourmet 
Menu Served on 
first floor level 

Phone for 
Reservations 

643-5331 

Shop in Iowa City 
Right now, up until Oct. 31s~, you can fly roundtrip from 
New York to Luxembou rg for only $360. 

That's $106 less than the youth fare you'd pay on ang 
other scheduled airline. (From Chicago you pay $401 and 
save $113.) All you have to do. is.be under the a~ o~ 24. 

There are no booking re tnctlons. And no sklmpm~ on 
meals or service. Because we give you the same service 
you'd get from other airlines, without the same high 
costs. So, if you're planning on Europe, fly with us on 
Icelandic. We'll give you more than the lowest 
youth fares. 

We'll give you the best deal. 
See)lOllr ,,....., '9"" or WfII"O leel.nd,e /IIrl 'rKt. Depr , CN. 6JO Fllrh _Ufo 
NY. NY '0020. Orc.lltoHI,.. . (800J 5S$.1212 F.,usu/ItIJCItOChange 

SaveSJ06 on~ fares 
to Eu!V(le alid book 
anytime)Oll want. 

Icelandic 
WWEST JET FUES TO EtlROfJE Of ANt' S(UFJ)(!UO AIRLINE. 

Dat~h Way 
Laundromat & Dry Cleaners 
1216J,~ W. 5th 5t. Coralville 

.52 Washel'$ .21 Dryer$ 
.Always Attended . Carp4ned • PEA l S _M iO T HIE IR IS I 

REX R E EI0J.!'IR 8 I ITIE IRI 
U N CIlR I lt l~ JAJSJI'-.J t R ftlf N E H B!IR i_ · Soft Waler .Free Parklng 

.Alr Conditioned 

IMon . • Sat. 7 • . m . • 10 p.m. I 
I Siln. 8 • . m .• 9 p.m. I 

L ,T lSI t't[A[lr.' ISIE IRI 
E 0 E LAS T 15 5 IIA IV IE I 

•
s IAG.cOIiT All MIOlTl Hlt R 0 F P I ~IA 

lOIVIEIRSOf seT 
I SIT I EIPS.AfTER Rl.§. 
ITIEIN S.A1P E R SEA T _'5 l.E UIR E A V E 
I MIAIGIN e TIO.MIE A N 0 E R 
I AIBI EIT T OIR.allA T T E R S 
I" IEIR IO I NIE __ P EAR S. 

.. ___ 3.5 .. 1.-94 ... 09 __ ... lllSW11i TO PlnlOUS PUlZLI 

ACROSS 

1 Bible book 
I Seize 
• Counterfeil 

11 Heart action 
14 Garbo . . 
II Franchot 
II Canyon mouth 
17 "-, Macduff" 
18 Karenina 
II Object of 

Thomu Paine's 
scorn 

2Z Crewmen 
D Insect egg 
24 Sal, e.g. 
27 British·firm abbr. 
28 "The Sleeping 

Beauty" et al. 
S2 Biographer of 

Henry James 
34 Koran chapter 
.. Ipse-'7 Fall field sigl\t I. Swindle 
.. Growing out .. 
41 Rich cake 
42 Mason's burdens 
44 Stamp backing 
45 Rapture 
47 Asian sheep 

41 Recipe abbr. 
5t Id - (that is) 
51 Perfumes: Var. 
IS Joseph Conrad 

story 
.. Enthusiastic 
.1 Jail-door sound 
12 "- vlrumquc 

cano" 
II Mother or Helen 
M Sorts 
IJ Mend 
" Salver 
17 Health resorts 
18 Punta del -

DOWN 
I Down with. 

In Parls 
2 Phillpplne island 
S Mountain lake 
4 Secrete 
5 Luxembourg. e.g. 
I Kings, In Spain 
7 On 
8 Basis ot • 

a certain split 
• Causing surprise 1. u_ solt qui. 

11 -Domini 
12 Essential part 

14 Flashes 
• Actor Holbrook 
21 Diacritical mark 
24 Beau-
2S Kind of 

committee 
2. Ogles 
28 Park fixture. 
2t Glorify 
30 Roman emperor 
31 Soak 
33 Like some saints 
:as Marsupial, 

for short 
38 Belshazzar's 

party 
43 Shovelheads 
oCt Big Board 

listings 
48 Neighbor 

of Okla. 
S I Turkish city 
52 Oil source 

of a sort 
5S Crippled 
54 For-

and a day 
5$ Operatic heroine 
51 Impertinent 
57 Birds of prey 
58 Struck 
5. Cloy 

Open Mon, Ie Thu" 
"nlll 9 pm 

116 E 
Washington 
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Too man" prograIM 'on their own' 

World Order educators get it together 
By 11M MORSE 
Staff Writer 

Educators from the aeven 
World Order Studies programs 
In the United states held their 
first national conference this 

weekend in the Union. 
Accordinll to LyeD Henry, 

acting director of the UI World 
Order Studies, the conference 
wu necessary becaUJe all the 
progranla were "moving 110011 
on their own" and a lIeneral 

dIsCUlllon of problems W88 
needed. The main concerns 
raised were how to let the 
students and faculty InvolVed 
and how to expand the 
CWTlcula. 

The universities that have 

Transient services group. 
proposes housing facility 
By DA VE SWINTON 
Staff ,Writer 

transportation In the Iowa City 
area. The committee's proposal 
states: "There are many 

Responding to a "critical" problems for those (new to the 
temporary housing problem, area and without funds) who 
the Iowa Clty-based transient have a need to remain In the 
Services Committee has Iowa City area." The proposal 
released a tentative proposal cites hi&h rents and wages that 
for a short-term housing unit in CIMot keep up with rising costs 
Iowa City. 88 part of the problem. 

The proposal emphasizes a Funding for the proposed 

funding have yet to be located, 
he said. The committee hopes to 
elicit the understanding and 
support of the business com· 
munlty and the student com
munity to establish the facility, 
Osborne said. 

The committee Is now looking 
for a building that would suit the 
purposes of a temporary 
housing facility. According to 
the proposal, the Ideal location 
would be close to transportation 
routes and facilities to ac· 
comodate those coming into the 
area. 

need for such a unit to house facility remains a major oir 
persons without funds who stacie, according to Osborne. A 
desire to establish . residence tentative budget Is being 
and find employment In this • prepared by the committee for 
area. It would also serve some the facility, but sources of 
persons who must stay in the 
areaforashortertlmeandwho Congress hopes for week-end 
may desire short-term em· 
pl~~ent. WASHINGTON (AP) - CoDIICess Is pushing to complete action 

The proposed facility would this week on remaining major legislation and quit for the year by 
not replace the overnight the weekend, giving members seeking re-election a month to 
housing services currently campaign full time. 
provided by the Wesley Houae Leaders of both the House and Senate hoped for a final gavel on 
and the Iowa City CrIsis Center, Friday, or Saturday at the latest. 
according to Father Ron All ~ House seats and 33 of the 100 Senate seats are at stake in 
Osborne, co·author of the the Nov. 2 election. 
committee's proposal. Rather, On Monday, the House takes up the conference committee 
Osborne said, it would serve as version of the final appropriation bill for fiscal year 1971 - a fS.l 
a longer-term housing facillty in billion foreign aid measure. Senate action Is to follow later In the 
which persons in need could I~w!!ee!!k!!. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I 
"plant their feet" while looking 
for permanent housing and 
employment in the area. 

The Transient Services 
Committee has been working 
since November 1975 to improve 
services to transients and other 
persons temporarily in need of 
food, housing, employment and 

Fairview Steakhouse 
and Lounge 

Join UI 

for MondlJY Night Football 
-$1.00 pitchers
Oly & Miller on tap 

~~...-;;] Hllppy Hour Dally 4-6 p.rn. 
~' I • .. 50¢ BIIr Drinks, 20¢ Dnlws 
~. Over 70% " ExceUent Dinners 
~ of our guests J. Top Sirloin Stellk - $4,88 
, 4-piece Chicken Dinner - $2.73 
: come back •••. . Dinners Include baked potato, 
~ . again... ~ salad, bread & butter, coffee 

~ and again J LOCATED EAST ON MUSCATINE AVE. 
~ ... and again. ~ l-mIIe pelt Towncrat - jlllt outside dty limits (at Fairview 

. ~ 1:::G:~::~::r:M:)::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ g. flo ,hey keep on coming ; 
~ back Year aner year. AI the ~ 

~ Reef. we make sure thai ~ 'P 1 
Fcomfort IS more Ihan a word 1 Joe s ' ace_ 
~ Our rooms sparkle and our ~ 

t
· smiles are as warm as the a 

sun. And tMre's always;;: , . ' • 

plen'v to do Intimate dining ~1 115 low'~ A'F~ 
/,' In the Fiddler Restaurant. Q .... "'. 
l Authentic 1920's atmosphere 
!': in the 20's Roof· Top Lounge. J 
~ . Old-fashioned ice cream in ~ 
l Wendell's Old-Fashioned Icel 
~ Cream Parlor. Three pools . 
~ shuHleb08rd courts. game 
~ . roOl" and miles of sandy ~ 

l beach. Join our guests who ~ 
. come back year after year. ». 
, For more Information or ~ 

reservations . call Toll F,.. ~l 
100-814·7425 

i ht.~35 • • ' ~ 
r:' or write : J 

Have a Full Meal 
cooked for you at 
a reasonable 
price 

Noon Specials 
Monday thru Friday 

11:00·2:00 

Evening 'Specials 
Wed, rAurs, Fri 

4:00.8:00 

World Order Studies programs 
and that attended the con· 
ference were Colorado, 
Maryland, Minnesota, Texas, 
Hanard and Rutgers. 

The president of the Institute 
for World Order, Saul H. 
Mendlovitz, reported on the 
state of a three-phase plan to 
create an orderly future for the 
world Thursday night at the 
opening session. 

The Institute's plan was 
initiated in the 1960's when 
scholars first saw the need to 
plan for the future on a global 
basis. their World Order Model 
Project brought the views of 
scholars from around the world 
together to create and aim for a 
"preferred future," rather than 
settling for the "projected 
future ." 

Using the model produced as 
a goal, the Institute made a plan 
for action divided into three 
phases. Phase 1 was an effort to 
raise the public consciousness 
level about critical world 
problems . Mendlovitz said the 
rna in issues today are 
proliferation of nuclear 

weapons, Increasing over· 
population and rising food 
shortages. The Public 
Education on Global Issues 
project united with the National 
Council of Churches to create a 
voice for these Issues. 

According to Mendlovitz, it is 
time to move on to the 
"mobilizing" phase, and then to 
the "transformational" phase 
that will reach the "preferred" 
goals of World Order Model 
Prolect. 

Mendlovitz said that ac· 
cording to polls taken for the 
institute, "Never was the public 
more open to a valne change 
than now. 1980 is the target 
date." Mendlovltz said the 
institute's political strategy 
calls for "global" candidates 
for presi4ent, the Senate and 
Congress in the next election 
year. 

The UI World Order Studies 
program began in 1972 under 
the direction of Burns Weston, a 
professor of law. Weston served 
as director of the program until 
this swnmer, and is now on 
leave as director of the Institute 

II \\ I ("til l rl. 1111 ,\ ,1 .. 
Pf-n 

The Off BrOCJdway Musical HII· 

U I 
) LlV & W ~ 

LIVING IN PA RIS 
Tlcketsore available at the HoI1Che! Box 
OfflQe. They Ole $1.50 for rudents. $3.00 
for han-students. 

C.C.M,L;. 11,,01,1 

October 7' 8:00 jjm 
October ~ 10:30 pm 

October 10* 5:00 pm 
October12-16 8:00 pm 

'Dinners ore available on these dales. 

For Information call the 
Hancher Box Office (353-6255) 

"What ho! 
Scenes from 
Henry IV, Part I 
at the Studio Theatre, 
September 30 and 
October I, 2 at 8:00 p.m .• 
October 3rd at 3:00 p.m. 

Admission is fifty cenrs for all; 
a mere pittance. Tickets are available 
at the Hancher box office. 

I prithee. do attend ." 

WOODY HERMAN 

Friday, October 8,8 p.m.: 
"The Taming of the Shrew." 
Shakespeare's splendidly knocklibout 
play ... fun of the choicest brand. 

Saturday, October 9,8 p.m.: 
"OecUpus the , Kina." 
Sophocles I renowned tragedy ... explosively 
moving. 

Students $4.50, $3 .50, $2.50 
Non·student$: $6.00, $5.00, $4.00 
Hancher box office hours: M·F, 11-5:30 
p.m., Sun. 1-3 p.m. 

... and h\s Thundering Herd 

The incredible big band performing 
jazz and pop tuItes with the same 
kind of fire and conviction. 

Tuesday, October 5, 8 p.m. 
Students, $3.50 $2 .50 $1.50; Nonstudents, $5.00 

. $4.00 $3.00 

Tickets avallableal Hancher Box Office. Phone orders 
accepled - 353-6255. ' 

for World Order's Tran· 
snational University Program, 
which Is attempting to establish 
programs at universities 
around the world. 

World Order Studies at the VI 
Is a nondegree program that 
cross-lists classes from several 
departments Into areas con. 
sidered to have critical global 
Impact: war prevention, human 
rights, economic welfare and 
ecological stability. Weston said 
the UI program needs stronger 
support from the UI ad· 
ministration and greater 
faculty and student par· • 
ttcipation. ' 

I :30-3:30·5:30-

7:30-9:30 

Shows: 1 :30-3:30-
5 :30-7 :30-9 :30 

by 
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1=1 Hancher Auditorium 1=1 Hancher Auditorium Mon, 7:30 & 9:30 pm Ballroom 

, ~ 
• 

,.. .. .. .. .. .. ,.. ,.. ,.. 
It 
It : 
It 
It 

,.."~ :.. .... , ...... ~ :...,~ :.."",.~ 
I Wheel Room I 
I This Week I' 
! . I 
III! Monday, Sept. 27: Wednesday, Sept. 29: 1I1 

~ "Open Mike" a,I.n .flU. I ! wllt1 (vocalist & guitar) I 
III! S., V.'dlvl. 12:30.3:30 I I 7 :30-' 0 :30 afternoon COIIC*t I 
~ Tuesday, Sept. 28 Thursday, Sept. 30:' I 
~ RIck Webbe, KevIn aarIY I ! (vocalist & guitar) (vocalist 8r guitar) I I 7:30-10:30 7:30-10:30 I 
~ FREE . I ........................................................ , ... ,"",1 

THE 
AIRLINER 
Open 7 a.m. 

COFFEE 
HOMEMADE DONUTS 

AND 
FRESH LONGJOHNS 

22 5, Clint •• - Acr ... fr.. 'I.tlcr ... t 

Potabll's 

Chess /Ion rds 011 request 

1~l'~ 1 /'tImcd lu/tlnty 

1&1 E"h'rlnll/II/enf ortc" 

% 
I-

1/ ristornII Il' /IIult,m 

. I 

If none of the above 
excites you we have 
surprisingly good fOOd 
at-very moderate prices 

Fred, 
Astaire 

in 

A Damsel 
in Distress 

.feattlring "A Fogy Day 
In London town" 

Script by P .G. Wodehouse 
Directed by George Stenns 

• 

>-.. 
•• u 
a 
~ o -
c 

·2 m 
.1: .--.. 
::.0 
IG~ .'" ,.~ 
0 ... 
N", ..,., 

Moo. 7 pm 
Tues 9 JIll 

Jean 
Renoir's 

9 pm Mon. 7 pm lues 

Sne 
• 

Wll1 
NAPA,I 

,oinK J.e. 
lInal roll 
and clenk 
JohnnY I 
aecuUve , 
Kaiser Inl 
TCJIII1WIl! 

Snead,l 
basebaUI 
nepheW 0 
Snead, IIC 
ry of the I 
career wi 
pi!' on I 

course at 
Club. 

It Is on 
the 10th 
MIller hI 
won this 
the last 

He 
again 
the 
better 
two 
lead 
with 
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Snead fires 68~ PERSONALS 
MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z HELP WANTED 

Kaiser Open • WIns 
• PROFESSIONAL Palm Reading, 53. 

Formerly Irom Emerlld Cily. Can 351-
274C. 1()'5 

FOUR Hell AMT-l speakers, 5950. SOROAITYweaUyneedshouHP8f8OO' 
Yamaha CA-600 amplifier, $260. Sony neitoreveningmeals.C.I351·2213.1()'8 
50-1000 decoder, $50. Or al lor 51 ,200. 

THERE Is not now; never was, and never 644·2535, evenongs. 9-29 BABY liner wlllled weekdays, 3 • 5 p.m. 
wiN be another place ike Black's Gaslghl ----------- for elght·year-old girt In my home, Lantern 
Vil-oe. 1()'5 MARXISM-LENINISM (polilical, history Park. Phone 353-5558 betwe«l 8 • 5; 

NAPA, CaUl. (AP) - Easy. 
going J.e. Snead fired a loUd, 
lInal round four-uncier-pat 88 
IIId denled frustrated, erratic 
JohmIy Miller a third con
I8CUtive victory Sunday In the 
Keller Interf\8tionaJ Open Golf 
Tournament. 

Snead, a former minor leque 
ba.ball player and 34-year-old 
nephew of the legendary Sam 
Snead, scored his second victo
ry of the seuon and suth of his 
career with a 274 total, 14 under 
par on the 6,849-yard north 
coune at the SUverado Country 
Club. 

It is on that course, between 
the 10th and 11th holes, that 
Miller has built his home and 
won this title with relative ease 
the last two years. 

He appeared polled to do It 
again with a course-record 63 In 
the first round, could do no 
better than par 72 In the next 
two and then flashed Into the 
lead early In the final round 
with a string of three con
eecutive birdies beginning on 
the third hole. 

But on the sixth, a relatively 
easy par four, he bunkered his 
approach, blew It out to about 8-
10 feet and then, almost in· 
credibly, tbree-putted. It was a 

Major 
Leagues 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Ea.t 

x·PhiIa 
Pitts 

96 60 
68 69 
84 71 
71 84 
71 86 
53 102 

WLPct.GB 

.m 

New York 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
Montreal 

.561 8% 

.542 11% 

.458 24% 

.452 25~ 

.343 m2 
Welt 

z-Cincin 99 57 .635 
Los Ang 89 67 .571 10 
Houston 77 80 .490 22~ 
San Fran 72 86 .456 28 
Sao Diego 69 87 .442 30 
AUlnta 69 88 .439 3O~ 

x-clinched division title 
Sunday's Result. 

Philadelphia 4-2, Montreal I· 
I, 2nd game, 7 innings 

New York 2, Chicago 1 
Atlanta 10, San Diego 4 
SI. Louis 5, Pittsburgh 2 
Los Angeles 2, Cincinnati I 
San Francisco 5, Houston 1 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eost 

x·N. Y. 
Balli 
Cleve 
Boston 
Detroit 
Milw'kee 

94 61 
86 70 
79 74 
79 78 
69 as 
65 90 

WLPct.GB 
.606 
.551 8~ 
.516 14 
.503 16 
.444 24% 
. 419 29 

Welt 
Kan City 89 67 .571 
Oakland 84 71 '.542 
Minn 81 76 .516 
C8Uf 72 as .459 
Texas 72 as ,400 
Chicago &4 92 ,410 

x-clincbed division title 

Sunday's Result. 

4~ 
8J,; 
17~ 
17~ 
25 

80s ton B, Baltimore 3 
california 4, Minnesota 1 
Texas 3, Kansas City 1 
MUwaukee at Cleveland, 

ppd" rain 
New York at Detroit, ppd" 

rain 
Oakland at Chicago. ppd" 

rain 

double bogey six. He never 
really recovered, but did men
age to salvage a sbare of second 
with • n and a 2'1&, two shots 
back. • 

Gibby GUbert, who had led 
going into the final round, bird· 
led his final hole for a 71 and a 
tie with MIller for the No.2 spot. 

Veteran Miller Barber was 
next at 'lI7 after a closing 71 in 
the cloudy autumn weather, 
, Jack Ewing, Lyn Lott and 
Don Massengale, a long·time 
tourist but now a club pro, were 
at 279. 

PERSONALS 

etc.) books In Engi." Irom Soviet Union aft" 5, 351-0234. 1()'1 

DRINKING prOblem? Need help? AA and other social/51 countries Iram 1960-
meeting 12 noon every Saturday, Lounge 75. HOUfS 9 a.m. -9 p,m .. 1237 Secona HELP WANTED · Part time dishwather, 
North Hall corner of Davenport and AvellUe, Cedar RapIds or cal Jon , 364- evenings. three 10 fow ~s per --. 
Capitol . 11-2 5949. 1()'1 Apply Hoover House Restaurant , West 

Branch. 9-29 
PREGNANT WOMEN : We need a KING SIze walerbed • Frame and 
womanwhowouldbewilinglObepholO- walerbed, reasonable. 337·5411 . 9·30 BASKETBAll offidals needed, $7 per TYPING service· Eleclnc IBM. 338-
graphed during the bjrth of her child. game, mlrimum three games per nig1t, 4283. 1()'21 
PhotographS of the bjrth wiN be ptoYlded USED vacuum cleaners reasonably Tuesday and Thursday evenings To 
to whoever Is selected. If Inlerested call priced. Brandy s Vacuum, 351 . 1453. I (). apply cal Coralville Reo Cenler, 354- PROFESSIONAL IBM typing • SUI and 
Lawrence Frank. 353-6220. 20 3006. Slart, Novembef' deadline October secretarial school graduate. Fran, 337-__ ========== ___________ '5. 9-29 5456, 1()'21 

THE MOST IMPORTANT 
PART-TIME JOB IN IOWA. 

1··-.. -------., ADlDAS "speed" footbalishoes. SI8new 
1 al Wilson·s. Just b.ely used, size 111'1. THE HIghlander I"., and Supper Club ntESlS elqlenllOC8 • FO(mer urvverSlty...-~ tll&.Ull.UI.J 1 . . • • . • • needS paII·tlme dilhwashers and salad secretary. New IBM CorreoI!ng SelectriC. 

I
To place yourclotllhd ad In the 01, 1 ~8\SI3. Call Pete, aI338·6788 or 351- personnel evenings. Dial 351 -31SO after 338-8996. t().12 
com. to Rm. Ill , Commu'*"llolll 1 

1 e
LI 4:30 p m. 9-30 _._ 

• ..... II I"" com .. a Cohge ond _----______ TVPI_ · C.roon nbbon eleclric: edibng; 
1 Ma<toon. II a.m. 10 the dtaclln. for 1 COUNTRY Kitchen is now hiring ful and el\P8rienced Dial 338-4&47, 1 ()'26· 

1 pladngan:l c:.ncaIIngcluolleda. The 1 pall-time waitersfWaittesses 10( al ShOlts. 
ollce 10 now open durtng the noon 1 We can work out hours arOUnd cOileoe TYPlNGServ\C8 ·Seaelarialexperience. 1 hour. schedules. Apply in person. both loea- IBMSelectric 35HI47ahm5p.m.l()'25 

1 • • • •• • • 1 SURFBOARD; wet,ull; new Westwood tions; 1st Avenue, CoraMne or 1401 S. -----------
MlOICAL IeIf help ctaases lor women, 10 .... -3 d •• 12.65 1 watersk is; skydiving equipment • Glllert St., towa Clly. 1().7 TYPE - Translate· Proofread· Enghsh, 
Septembel'29,7:3Op.m.EmmaGoldman 1 10 .... ·5 d.· 13.00 1 paracommander, reserv ... custom mede ----------- Gennan. Fmecn. Itaian, Spanish, PO(· 
Clrie for V!QrnII1, caU 337-2 111 lor mote 1 10 ....... 10 ~ • $3.10 bad<pack and poptop. 338-4459. 1 ().1 PART time evening help· Apply In person tuguese. Reasonable • Professional. 
Intorm8llon. 9·29 1 • • • • • . • 1 at George's Buftel , 312 Man.et after 5 351·5819. 1()'20 

• 01 C .... Seds got retultsl 1 pm. 9-27 ============ 
O~E~L~~~is LI .. .. ... 1 THETRUSTEES OFntE ENLOW PUB- -I KEYPUNCH OPERATOR I Select used clolhlng from the 30'" 40's ___________ UCUBAARY •• nowacceptingappica· 

and 50'5, 114IH.CoIlege,upstairs. l()'1 lions lor librarian Wages and hours TEMPORARY/PART-T1ME 
tCHTHYS 

111M, look. and Gift Shot' 

¢(:~~~ 
632 s. DubUque 

Iowa Oty 35 I -0383 
.Hours: Mon-Sal, fO a.m. • S p.m. 

UGHT hauJng. reasonable rates. 337. 
9216; 643-2316. 10.21 

PlANO Tuning Service -Call 337 -3820 lor 
an appoinlment. Reasonable rates . l().21 

unlBank 
& TRUST I Coralville. Iowa 

SPEED READING FREE beautiful haW slNer·lip Persian k~· negotiable 10 lhirty hours. Send resume . inch 1 1 
staling education an<! .~perlence to: DAWES Galaxy. Raynoids 53t 23 Key punch ope .... ·or with experience on IBu _ 129 

Want to read (asler? Introductory lens; Iwo males, one lemale. Phone Chairman, Board of Trustees, Bo~ 368, frame, fine bjke, $t2O. 354· 1085. 1()'4 la' I"J 
338-0813. 9-3C ded f I meetings for a new, inexpensive West Branch, Iowa 52358. Closing ISP • blk 26 h nee or approxlmate y two to three months 

self-paced speed reading course PROFESSIONAL dOg grooming· Pup' ___________ Shimoda gears, S50, Includes lock. either on fuU time or part·llme basis. Apply Person-date: October 1. 9-27 10 EED women s • e, onc 'I 1 
are being held at CAROUSEL pies. kiHens, tropical fish, pet suppfies. FULL time dental hygienist. Write P.O. Chain, 1001. 337-4388. 9-23 nel Department: 
INN, M onday and Tuesday BrennemenSeed $lore. 1500 lstAvenue Box 4082, Ced. Aapids, Iowa 52402. 9- OU 
ONLY, 2.4, and 7 p.m . Ask for South. 338-8501 . 9-23 29 UNIVERSAL bicycle rack$lollt aU foreign 1 L IS RICH FOODS, INC. I 
Nick Quint, Speedway. Abso· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ and domestic cars. Win shIp UPS C.O.D. Box 288 West Uberty 10 a 52776 

US! proce 529.95. Call Wall, 319-656- • W 
lutely no obligation. 3404 A I rtu Ity I 

~~=.. ,., In .... 0""" n em ... " I Tickets 
- -

WHO DOES IT? 
HAVE two tickets OhIo State· Iowa 0c
tober 9 game. 337·4839. 9-29 

NEED four tickets to OhIo Stale game Oc· 
STEREO repairs needed? Call Ihe ser. tOber 9, 337-7372. 9·28 -
vice specialists al Electronic Service Lab, 
338-8559, ,,., 

The DI has a work study 
position open. 8 o. m. to 
11 o. m., Mon - Frl. Apply 
in person to me Clrcula· 
tlon Dept. P.m. 111 
Communications Center 
after 3:00. 

Repair Service .--------. 

STACY'~ 
.£t'!!! .. C3Jlo RELIEF MANAGER 

Serving the Iowa City WINDOW WASHING 26 INCH SchwInn Varsity, vert good con. 
Area at convenient AL EHL. DiAl 644·2329 dltlon, $85. 354-45590r354-4558,askI0( 

LOST AND FOUND 

locations 9·28 POSITIONS open, morntngs, set.up Dennis. 9-28 
-----------_ LOST · Blue denim purse and contents. crtfW. Apply Event Service Office, Iowa 

Men and Women Invited to Apply 
INDIAN jewelry repair . Gemstone EXPERT service on stereo components, Reward. Jane, 337-4175. 9-25 Memorial Union. 9-27 
supplies. Emerald City, Hall Mall, 351- taperecorders, televislon,eutoredio,CB, __________ _ 
9412. 1().4 Intercom and sound equipment. WOOd· FOUND a small yellow klNen In Burge VALENTINO'S hi ' bart nd 

burn Sound ServIce, 400 Hlghlan<! COUll, vlclnlly. Needs a good home . 353. now nng e ers. 
MOTORCYCLES Nationwide Independent Oil Company 

has immediate opening for a relief man
ager at our convienience store in Coral
ville. Applicant must be mature, pleas
ing personality, neat appearance, 
bondable. Job offers excellent oppor
tunity for advancement plus paid vaca
tion with a base salary of $700 a month. 

M'RRIED Iud t ' 0 h 1902. 9.29 Only experienced persons need apply. " s en Wives: oyou avean 338-7547. 10-14 351.9680. 9-27 
Interest you'd Nke to share with others? ----_______ ----------- FOR SALE: 1975 Harley Sporlsler, 
Are you interesled in a child care co-op? CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop . 1281'> E. REWARD for the retum of a palret brown MOTHERS and four.s!x year old children 13,000 miles. GOOd condition, will in· 
Can Unoted Ministries, Monday or Tues· WashIngton. Dial 351-1229. 9.28 framed glasses lOst al Syracuse game. to panlapate In social psychology .. xper. spec! Dial 351-3562. I()'6 
day mornings, 338-546 I , ask for Pat. 1(J.4 Cafl Elgin, 338-7894. 9-29 iment. $4 for approxlmlely I'> hour. Bruce - ,-----------

MAKE SURE YOU DON'T 

DENY YOURSELF THE RIGHT 

TO VOTE ON NOV , 2-
REGISTER TO VOTE! 

LORADA CILEK. OEM. 
CANDIDATE 

FOR JOHNSON 
COUNTY BOARD OF 
SUPERVISORS 
paid lor bYlht Commintl 10 , ... lter 
Lo,ado Ciltk. Johnso. C"".'y8otJrd 
oj SUptMSorJ 

SEWING · Wedding gowns and brides- Fehn, 35J.5nO. 351.1395. 9-28 le74 YAMAHA 250 Enduro· Low 
maids' dresses, len years' experience. ___________ mileage, excellent condition. $6SO. 354· 

338-0446 1 ().19 WORK sludy opening; AWee's Daycare 5477. 9·28 
working with children, $3 hOurly. 353-

CHILD CARE 
SAVE on Kodak lilm procl!$slng at lasting 
Impressions . 4 South Linn . 337- WILL baby sit fuM time at my apartmenl 
4271. 10-5 (Marl< IV). Experienced. licensed. 351-

M ISCELLA N EOUS 
A·Z 

DUAL 12t8 tumteble With Shure M91ED 
cartridge Best offer. 338- t714, Ellen. 9-
29 

4291. 1().1 

U.P.C.c. 
still has openings for eight 
new children, two years and 
older. $85 mo .• no wor/<; $20 
mo .• work 

6714 1()'5 1972 350cc SUZUki, completely over· 
----------- hauled , excellent conditIon. 337· 
BANDS, we need you. December en· 7166. 1()'18 
gagemenl. 354-2479 aher 6 p.m. 9-28 -----------

HONDA C~OSE OUTS. 1976 and 1975 
models Stark s Sport Shop. Prairie du 
Chien. WISconsin Phone 326-233 1. I ()'5 

AUTOS 
FOREICN 

Please contact Shelly Horton between 6 
a.m. and 2 p.m. at the Site Food Mart, 
506 Second Street. 

An equill opportunity employer 

FOR sale - Pi~ SA·7100 amp, ike . 221 MELROSE 353-6715 

.AII" W'THOUT UAV'''O 
YOUII UT •• LOG. Be an Avon 
~1I8II ... 11 have an opening 
In Iowa CIty and COraMI!e. Wort< 
your own hours. Over 18? Call 
quickly: Mrs. Urban, 338-0782. 

1974 MG Midgel - Bluew~h brown leather ~";"---------"'!'II~----------"" 
.. _________ 1 .Jlew. 338-6696. 1()'1 InteriO(. spoke wbeels. 3P mpg. I\~F~ 

FULL time expeneneeil ~erson wanted 338-4080 after 8 p.m. 1()'8 
lor retailing position In women '. clOthing , t, oJ l 

353-6201 APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT READY TO PUBLtSH? E~perienced 

editor. researcher. ghost·wrlter. Fees 
vary. ACROSS. Bex t615, Iowa Chy. 
52240. 10-5 

EDITING: Papers, artICles, any wrotten 
maleroal. $5, hour. 338-1 302. 
evenings. 10·5 

STORAGE STORAGE 

STEREO · Two CS99A speakers, 100 
watts eaCh, six speakers, 5·way. SX B38 
reoeiver 57 watts each channel. Bnliant 
sound. PLA450 turnlable with Shure 
hightrack cartridge. Sony 250 reel·to-reel 
7 Inch reels. Headphonesand lew albums 
included. Six month old slereo ··In storage 
ttvee months 01 thaI. Excellenl condilion, 
If wanting demonslralion call. 354-3138; 
356-2231 . 9·29 

INSTRUCTION and accessones. Apply In person only 1971 VOLKSWAGEN Super BeeUe • 
See Janyce, Things & Things 9-27 3.000 miles on new engine, new shock 

. DOOR personnel, janitor, people to wail 
system. 353-4821 : 354·3899 1().7 DUPLEX 

BEGINNING accor~ lessons wanled· on tables Good wages. 351·2253 or WHY pay $6.000 for piece of OetrOlt funk? 
I have my own accordIOn. 351-0367.9-30 354.5232. 1().4 '68 Mercedes Benz, excellent COIIdotlon, ROOM lor three· Large two b;edroom. 

------_-:-____ engone rebuilt by Lawrence Bros, plea. unlurrvshed, air, carpet, aI u/llolles paid, 
TUTORING: English as, a foreign Ian· PART orfultime. llexibleschedule Apply Slon performanoe speoallsts See videa 5300. 338-7998, Aental Dorectory, 114 E . 
guage or French, experoenced teacher. In person at the Green Pepper 9·27 lape of engine being rebuilt 53,600. College • 9·29 

ONE bedroom apartment, furnIShed , 
$165. for one person . lnClude5Utl~tles, no 
pel • . 338-6595 9·30 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

338-7254. 9-29 ' 337.4505 9-28 Minl'warehouse urvts· all sizes. Monthly ----------
REUABLE, experienced person to run rates as tow as $25 per month. U Store All. 

Dial 337·3S06 9-27 

ARTISTS! Setl your work on conSIgnment 
at LastIng ImpresSIons. 337·4271. 1().5 

PROBLEM pregnancy? Call Birthright. 6 
p.m. - 9 pm., Monday Ihrough Thursday. 
338-8665 11 -4 

PHASE Unear 400, 1'12 years otd , with WILLOWWIND It 
case and cooing fan $325. Call 353. . ' a sma elementary 
0233 ' 9-27 school, Will be taking appHcatlons year· 

. round . 338-6061. evenings. 679· 

DINETTE set, SISO. Table lamps. end 2682 10-1 
tables. 33],]166. 1().18 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

offselpress. full bme position open Town 1974 FIAT red Xt-9. 20,000 miles, 
Copier. 351 ·3327 • 1().1 $2.900 351-6832. 1()'7 

CAMBUSstil1 needsdnversl Muslbeellg· 1872 BUS, 1972 Bug. 1967 Bug. two 
ibje lor work·study. Call 353-6565. 9·29 1969 Squarebacks (red 1111.), 197/ Buock 

Skyltllk. 1972 Honda 3SO. 644-3661 or 
WANTED Immediately . Part time 644-3666. 9-30 
walters·wailresses Apply in person at the -----------

HOUSE FOR RENT 
FEMALE to share bedroom .n three bed· 
room townhouse, 1'1 baths, .or, nlee loca· 
tion, $81 SO plus utIlities. 338·06n 1 ().1 

REDUCED. unfurnished three bedroom, NONSMOKING female sludent share 
garage, carpet. air. dishwasher, hook. trailer. own room, many assets. 338-
ups, 5280 338-7998, Rental Oirect0rt, 6984. t().t 
t 14 E Cotlega. 9·28 

Colosseum Lodge. 1 0-26 

THREE rooms new lurMure . Fourteen 
pieces specially selected lurnlture all lor 

----------- $t99. Goddard's FurMure. West Uberty. FOR SALE · 1972 Triumph Spltllre IV · 
CRISIS Center - Call or stop In. 112'12 E We deliver 627 2915. 10 11 SM bou 36.500 miles. good condition . Needs 

___ -=-_______ NONSMOKING male needed to share 

TWO bedroom furnished, 5 t95 plus two bedroom. lurnllhed .panment With 
utl~ties. With lease, no pets 338,6595 9- same S 102 monthly. 3202 Lakeside 
30 Manor: call Bnan, 354·1142. 9·28 

Washir'!jon. 351-0140. 1 I a.m. ·2 am . • ALL tique lor sale in Iowa City KEN 'S PIZZA PARLOR OPENING brakes SI.900. Call '338·1 147 belore 5 
Wnle S·I , The ~aily Iowan. 1().11 

U QUE MATTRESS or box spnng only 524.95. SOON · Help wanted lull and parl·llme. p.m.; 1-643·2075 after 5 p m 9·27 
C: Bobbi ~::~5~.~~;.g ba~~:i Goddard's Furniture. Monday through ALANDONI'S Bookstore lor sale. Belter days and nights. Apply on person at Ken 5, 
___________ Fnday. 9:30 - 9 p.m. Saturday. 9 a.m . . 5 Ihan ever 610 S, Dubuque. 337.9700.9. _'9_5_0 _Lo_w_er_ M_u_SC8_lin_e_A_oa_d_. __ 9._27 !:~!':s~t:~:.n ~:J~t7efO$2~eorw tlberes~ ~~~ "=. bS:~~V~I~8c;o~; =~::: f,~~~a~~~~~~~; ~~~ 
STO"'GE """"" _ Boat ca p.m. Sunday. I . 5 P m. 627·2915. West 30 62 354 2646 lor Interview 930 --.,-- s, rs. camp81's. Liberty ___________ WAITERS, waitresses. Iry cooks· Full or offer 354·' 679 after 5 pm. 9-28 t 8-4669. 628,4887. 9·27- ' • 
motorcycles. canbes, etc. 351 ·7649. 10. part.lime. day or night shIh available No 
20 ___________ FOUR piece bed set "lCludes mattress expenence necessary. Neat appearance 

MALE, own room. furnished. pool. bus 
service. S105. air. Coralville 354-
1080 1()'6 and box spo'ng only $99 95 Goddard's required Apply In person at the Hamburg 

GAY Peoptes Un,on cw,,~elng and In· . 
F 't We d I 6272915 E Z Inn Oaory Queen. 206 1st Avenue , 

1972 MGB • 25,000 miles, WIres, &Kcel· 
lem COndition. 337·9941 ; 338·8835,9·28 ROOMS FOR RENT 

formation. 353·7t62 (Sul.Jav. Tuesday, urnl ure. elver • .• Coralville. 1()'21 
Thursday. 7 . 9 pm) 10.19 Terms. West L.berty 10-11 1974 HONDA etVIC great shape & mpg. NEED cheap place to live . kitChen 

WE have quality antiques: Aolltop desks. 
sectIonal bookcases. tables. beds. bed· 
room sets. cabinets. dry SInks. clocks, 
sea-etanes, roc1<ers. lamps and many de· 
coralor pieces. Hours: It 8,m to 8 p.m. 
and by apPointment. closed Monday. 
Phone 351 ·5256. Local Road 
AntIques. 10·8 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

GIBSON Hefltage. $700 new. case in· 
cluded, only 5300. 338-1465. 
ahernoons. 9·30 

MUST sell Alms 125 watt gUitar <WT1p. 
$300 and 4 t 2·inch speakers. $200: both 
cine year old. 338-8327 9-30 

GIBSON SJ flat· top guitar. $275 385· 
4939 or 256-4223 t 0-5 

SOURCE ot Sound • Top qualtty portable 
disco system operaled for continuous 
muSIc Cal 35t · 5668 ahe< 6 p.m 11 ·2 , 
1962 FENDER Strat • Rosewood neck. 
$300 linn, call 338·807t . days or 337-
3607. nights 9·27 

MARTIN 035 gUitar. lour years otd. $525. 
BaldWIn ode banlo. $400. 351·8023.9·27 

HELP WANTED 

SALES POSITIONS 
WITH A 

PRESENT AND 
A FUTUREI 

THREE OPENINGS 
EXCEPTIONAL 

OProRTUNIn' 

Average $ I .200 to $ 1,500 per 

monthl To quaRfy: 

, Must have a CM. good ~duca · 

tion and cht'racter 

. background. Bondable. rrH to 

travel In the Immediate area. 

Must be a8gr~sslve, alert, 

highly sociable. ambitious and 
r~sponslble . If you are 

selected. 

YOUR ruruRE IS SECUREI 

new ___ t_ore_s_. _33_8_.7_634 ______ SLEEPING room. clean. Quiet. Across faclhti,s. lemale gred 351 · 1280 9·29 
- from park on Cotlege Street. $70. 338· 
1975 HONDA CI\IIC CVCC hatchbeck . 4 e~5 9.2lI OWN room. new two· bedroom apart. 
speed. radio. excellent condition Musl ment. 565. West Branch, 643·2349 1 ()'6 
sell. 52.395 or best oNe< 35t·2975 10·4 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

TWO nocely furnllhed Singles In pnvale ----------
home. $85 and $75. urvversoty girts. light ROOMMATE share two-bedroom lOW· 
cooking Call before 8 pm . 337. nhouse. own room. carpeted. air. pool. 
567t 11.2 $105 plus lights 351·2925. 9·29 

AVAILABLE now • Newly remodeled, SHARE two bedroom furnished apart· 
share I.ge kitchen an<!IVlng loom 337. memo own room. S95 monthly plus elec· 

1975 RABBIT · Air. AM·FM. ike new. tow 5652 aNer 4 p.m. 10-28 triCity. 351-7647. evenings. Bob 10·6 
miles. 679·2643 between 3 and 5 _____________________ _ 

p.m. 10·1 

MUST sell · 1972 Pinto Runabout. 
4-speed . 56.000 . 337-9014. 338-
9995. 1()'7 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

SHAJ;lE one bedroom apartment With 
grad. $82.50, close In. 338·4544. 9·28 

NONSMOKING male 10 share mobile 
hOme. S85 Inctudes utilIties. 351· 
0164. 9·27 

TWO males share nice Ihree bedroom 
townhouse Unlurnished. Sl09permontn 
plus 113 utillies. 1-363-2663. days: 338-
8644, evenings. 9-24 

MUST leave Iowa Coty and need male to 
1968 PONTIAC Grand Prix· Aulomallc Ie· lease Single suile apartment. 5145 In· 
transmission. power sleenng and brakes eluding all utl'tles. furniShed. air condi· 
S500 or beat offer. Call 351-7525 aher 5 honing. Indoor POOl and eauna. Contact 
p.m. 10-6 Mayflower Apartmenls. 1110 N 
----------- Dubuque. 338·9700. l().t 
1975 OLDS Omega · limited Edition; ----------
power brakes. steerong: aor. 8·lrack. five TWO bedroom. downtown, fumished. O~O~~~~ 
matching radIals, Low mileage. 22 mpg. S175. depoSIt. October 1. 338·8615.9-29 VVVV 
$3.600 354-5203. evenings. 9·28 
----------- LUXURY, one bedroom. lumlshed IUlte 
11173 VEGA GT Wagon. 35.000 miles. 
Very clean. 51 .500 or best offer 354-
2890 aher 6 or on weekend 9·29 

Irom $195. 338·7058 or com. to l OtS 
Oai<crest. It ·5 

FEMALE· Own room . two bedroom 
apartment. air. furnished . Seville 351-
3038. 9·30 

You win be g~n a complete 
two week sales training prog. 1968 CHRYSLER · Inspected . excellent 

condition. hardtop. clean, make offer. 

NEW eniCieney apartment avlolable 1m· NEW West Branch apartment. Own room, 
medl8lely. 5185 119 Myrtle. 35t . Transportat Ion. 597 SO. 643·2092 9.28 
6233 9·3iJ. ·· 

ram, expenses paid, then be !i1 338·954 I 9·30 

guaranteed a - minimum of m 
$ I 000 to S I 500 per month ID 1870 GTO • Power brai<es, steering: au-
•• .< tomato<:. dark green. exceltent condition 

to start while betng tr"'ned In · 354·1536. 1 ()'4 
the ftekl. Our representattves 

WANTED : German speakIng lemale 
PARTIES OK Unfurnished two bedloom. graduate. beautdul two bedroom apart· 
dishwasher. stOlag'. carpet. lOr. 5210 ment. 595. 338·4070 10-1 
338·7998 . Rental Directory. 114 E. 
College 9·28 

EFFICIENCY. lU,","Shed. available Oc· 
lober 6. Lakeside Manor. $t65. 351-
01 t5. 9·24 

. 
MOBILE HOMES ~ are given every opportunlry for " lH1 AMBASSADOR, clean. air. au · 

1'4 d t t k lomatlc. cheap running. 61.000 miles. 
M a vancemen 0 ey man· . 338-9541. 9-28 

t* agement posItions. This call :: ==--=...."...,=-==~=o-== P lOx'S mobile home. good condillon. car· 
~l ha Mf CaD f COU LEwanted to share qUilt two bed· peted . North liberty S3 .500. 338-

"Sanders is a man of large siritual reservoir. 
He's always trying to reach out to truth. He's 
trying to allow his spiritual self to be his 
guide. He's dealing, among other things, in 
energy, in integrity, in essences." -John 
Coltr~ne 

~---'---

The DAILY IOWAN 
needs a carrier for the 
followtng area: 
• S. CHnton, E. Senton, E. 
Prentiss. S. Dubuque. 
K.lrkw~, lakeside Manor. 

Call the Circulation Dept. 
between 8 • I I a.m. or 
after 3:00. 353-6203. 

~.:'. can c nge YOIIr e. or . room apartment w,th othm couple. Call 7426. 9.28 
~ appolntmen~ · belore t t p m .. 33B·9S08 9-28 

'I} Monday through Wednesdav • : WH 0 h bed ~ MARRIEDcouple .Completelyfumilhed, Y pay rent? 1970 24x4 t ree • 
9 a.rn. to 6 p.m .. :~ VOLKSWAGEN Repair Senvce. Solon . all utlhlles paid May Flower room. very reasonable 338·7831 : 645-

(319) 366.1721 " 5', years factOty trained ~4.3666 or Apanments. 1.28 2100. t()'5 

M BOB BAXTER 644·3661. 9-27 EFFIC lIPECtAL 14x68 Squire · Furnished. In· 
'I~ Only qualey men and women , -- IENCY apartments . SpeCial cludes walller. dryer and dlShwalher. on 

weekly rates. Kitchenettes Pine Edge n.ce lot 337.7166 I().S 
. need apply. Motel. Highway 6 West. CoraN,.e. 351- ___ . ___ ' _____ _ 

an equol opponuntty CQr1lIWIny TRANSMISSION 7360 I()'25 1872 FESTIVAL 12x60. Two bedrooms, 

'a,;;~ §i MW SERVICE g:~ag~~c:r's~~u=t~y ag~~m::: ~~oner~';"~~'fu~~~~~u~r~; 
I -D., s.w. 8736 a_er 4 p It) 9.27 owner, Doubl. coaled roof. Corner lOt, 

lUI Work G___ • . . 1-118 g_den. Well mainlalned. 317 Bon 
ssa-6143 103 Kldlwood AVAILABLE NOW Alre. 351·8581 ; 354·3435. keep .... .....:;=::;::=--=:..:==:...--1 SIngle SUite. St55 Including aM Utllilies. " rying, 10-4 

TYPINC 

r IMU Main Lounge Friday Oct 1 VW repalfS • Call Wah s Volkswagen. completely lurnllhed. air cond,hOning. In· 
FAIT, professional typing - Manuscripts, t · 656-3404 . Kalona. Also servicing door pool and saUt\8. Ironl door bus..... IMMEDlATEposs&ssion. moduiarhome· 
term papers. resumes IBM SetactllCl, BMW. Flat . Oallun . Opel. Toyola . VIce. May Flower Apartmenl • . 1110 N. 126 Indlln Lookout . Sl' .ooo. Dill 351-

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" Copy Cemer. too 338·8800. 11-4 VoIvos, 1()'5 Dubuque. 338·9700. 10-20 81t4 or 351-7059. 10·21 
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P enn State edged 

Defense ' aids Hawkeye upset 
By JUSTIN TOLA.N 
Associate Sports EdItor 

playing great games. Look at 
our defell8lve ends." 

mentally after Ohio Sta te," said 
Paterno. "I think we played the 
first half sitting on our hands. 
But ' l don't want to take 
anything away from Iowa, 
because Iowa Is a fine football 
team." 

week In awesome anticipation 
of Southern California and Its 
Hei8man Trophy ' candidate 
Ricky Bell, the odds are not as 
threa tening. 

And if the victory and a 2-1 
season record Isn't enough to 
gloat about, add to the Ust the 
fact tha t no serious in Juries 
were Incurred. 

"It's amazing," Coyer said. 
• 'That was a major league game 

: 
: 
: 
: : 
: 

With fourth quarter breaks 
and lots of defense, the Iowa 
Hawkeyes pulled off what 
seemed to be the norm Saturday 
for ' college football with a 
defense-minded upset victory 
over 11th-rated Penn Sta te 
7.(l. 

A key lifesaver for the 
Commings-dubbed " Wild 
Bunch" was junior Rod Sears, a 
walk-on from Creston who 
started at cornerback for the 
Injured Roger Stech. Following 
a ~yard scoring drive an
chored by reserve quarterback 
Chuck Fusing for the tw~ TO 
favorites, Sears knocked down 
what could have been a winning 
tWo-pQlnt conversion pass to 
Uon flanker Jimmy Cefalo. 

It was Iowa's first non
conference away win since a 'll-
7 battle with Oregon State at 
Corvallis In 1965. Iowa now 
possesses Its first .667 won-lost 
percentage in seven years. 

"I think we beat the best in 
the East and next week we play 
the best in the West," said 
Commings. 

out there and there are lots of I 

bruises, though." 

Defensive Coordirrator Larry 
Coyer's understudies deser
vedly lauded each other. None 
earned more laurels than junior 
linebacker Dean Moore, who 
not only led the Hawks with 12 
tackles in intimidating one of 
the East's finer quarterbacks, 
but also busted up a ~yard 
field goal attempt that very well 
could have broken many a 
midwestern heart In the final 47 
seconds of action. 

"If there was a better player 
on the field today than Moore, 
please tell me who," jibed Bob 
Commings, the jubilant Iowa 
head coach. 

"He's an all-American," 
agreed Coyer. "He had a great 
game Dut we had a bunch of kids 

"We didn't lose anything with 
Sears In there," admitted 
Coyer, smoking a pipe and 
savoring the day-old fOrna In the 
athletic offices Sunday. 

There was some suspicIon 
that Sears may have Interfered 
on the tWo-pQint try. 

"It was close ," the Hawkeye 
back admitted. 

"I'm not getting Into that," 
said Penn State COach Joe 
Paterno at a question and an
swer session. Paterno had 
argued with an official after the 
play. 

"I don't think we were ready 

(Q)mJ . ~~@ ~~mJ@ooo 
with the 01 sports staff 

The ultimate nightmare of the 
Daily Iowan sports staff has 
occurred. Five teams beat the 
oddsmakers while the 
tiebreaker actually ended in a 
tie. That's right, by going with 
the favorites, the average 
reader missed at least four if 
not five games. Needless to say, 
nobody picked them all right; in 
fact, the winner was chosen 
from a group of five who each 
missed two games. Since none 
of these five individuals 
predicted a tie, nor were they 
wrong, or right, on the 
tiebreaker, a winner was pulled 
from the depths of a shoebox. 

The drawing picked Jack 
Ginnever, 630 S. Governor, as 
the winner and a six-pack of his 
favorite brew is awaiting him at 
Ted McLaughlin's First Avenue 
Annex. Those who remained In 
the shoebox were Mignon 
Guthrie, Larry Hylton, Horst 
Badorties and Steven Tollman. 

since rated teams from both the 
Top Ten and Bottom Ten will 
meet each other. Remember to 
circle the winner and predict a 
score for the tiebreaker game. 
Send your entry (one entry per 
person) through the campus or 
U.S. Mall to On the Line, The 
Daily 10wan, 201 Com
munications Center, by 
Thursday noon, or else drop It 
off personally In Room 111, 
Communications Center. --------Iowa at Southern Cal 

Oklahoma at Iowa State 
Texas A&M at Illinois 
Alabama at Georgia 
Louisians State at Florida 
Wake Forest at Michigan 
Minnesota at Washington 
North Carolina at Missouri 
Columbia at Pennsylvania 
~ebreaker 
UCLA at Ohio State 

"I don't think we were sur
prised in any way," Commlngs 
said when asked if he felt Penn 
State would open up more, 
offensively. "We thought they 
were great before the game and 
we still think they are great. 

"This has to give us a shot In 
the arm." 

Further support evidenced 
itself in the form of about 1,500 
fans who turned out to greet the 
returning team at the Cedar 
Rpaids Airport at 9 a.m. 
Saturday. 

Indeed, Iowa quarterback 
Butch Caldwell took his 
Hawkeyes close to the blue goal 
more often than the score would 
indicate. Following Iowa's 
second possession, a 38-yard 
drive, Penn safety Gary 
Petercuskie stabbed a Bill 
Schultz-intended pass . 
Unfortunately for the Uons in 
the lowa-<lominated quarter. 
Petercuskle Intercepted it on 
their I-yard line. 

Penn State punted and the 
Hawkeyes capitalized with a 33-
yard drive, culminating with 
Tom Renn's I-yard touchdown. 
Nick Quartaro then booted what 
turned ~out to be the winning 
margin. 

Iowa came close to scoring 
again In the second quarter 
after Nate Washington tipped a 
John Andress pass to linebacker 
Tom Rusk, who returned It to 
the Nittany Uons' l1 . Iowa then 
was penalized and tackled for 
losses, and pusht!d back to 
where Quartaro's field goai 
attempt would have had to clear 
56 yards. 

Caldwell led Iowa In rushing 
with 70 yards, and passed for an 
additional 52, connecting on 
three of nine attempts. Ernie 
Sheeler, Jon Lazar and Dennis 
Mosely gained 54, 44 and 43 
yards respectively for the 
Hawks. 

But Iowa's league-leading 
defense hung on tenaciously for 
its second straight win over the 

This week, upsets aside, 
should be very challenging 

Name ________ East . Now as Larry Coyer 
Address studies the game films this 

Frat. runs for handicapped 
By MIKE OWEN 
Staff Writer 

In an effort to raise money for 
the handicapped, members of 
the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity 
arrived in Iowa City Saturday 
afternoon completing their 
marathon relay fund-raiser 
from Des Moines to Iowa City. 

"It's a great day to be a 
Hawk, and it's a great day to be 
a Greek," said Pi Kappa Alpha 
President Mike Weston, 
referring to the victory over 
Penn State and the fraternity's 
fund-raiser. 

administrative services, Phil 
Hubbard, viee president of 
student services and dean of 
student affairs, Iowa City 
Mayor Mary Neuhauser and a 
crowd of approximately 30 
people. 

the 115-mile run netted over 
$4,000 in pledges to help buy a 
van equipped with a hydraulic 
lift for handicapped persons. 
Bonney described the event as 
lite rriflc. " She estimated the 
van will cost between $12,000 
and $14,000. 

which was organized by Tom 
Hudson. Sixty members did the 
running, but everyone in the 
fraternity helped In some way. 

The Pikes ran the relay over 
three days, running one carload 
at a time. They started Thur
sday noon on the steps of the 
Statehouse In Des Moines with a 
send-off by Gov. Robert Ray, 
and proceded 24 miles to Colfax 
in approxlmatley three hours. 

They picked up again on 
Friday and ran 35 miles In four 
and one-half hours to a point 
nine miles east of Grinnell. 
From there they finished up 
with the 5&-mile jaunt to Iowa 
City Saturday. 

Associated Press 

Pblladelpbla players beglD a pre-Iociterroom cl!lebratloa 
after beating the Montreal Expos 4-1 Sunday. Tbe Phillies 
clinched the National League Eastem Divilion pennent ud 
will face the Cincmnattl Reds in the playoffs. 

Philli~s 
MONTREAL (AP) - The Philadelphia Phillies, led by 

Greg Luzinski's three-run homer, clinched the National 
League's East Division title Sunday by beating the Montreal 
Expos 4-1 in the first game of a doubleheader. 

It was the first division championship for the Phillies since 
1950 when they beat the old Brooklyn Dodgers on the last day 
of the season. Phidadelphia's only other pennant came in 
1915. 

Jim Lonborg, 17-10, pitched a four-hitter for the Phillles, 
his eighth complete game of the season. He struck out five 
and walked one. 

The crowd at Jarry Park gave the PhIllIes a standing 
ovation after the game. The PhIllIes players mobbed one an
other on the field and then headed for a brief between games 
celebration in the clubhouse. 

Luzlnski's home run came with Dave Cash and Jerry Mar
tin on base when he hit a 1~ pitch into the bleachers in left
center field ofr' Montreal starter.pl!n .Warthen, 2-9. 

Cross Country 
In triangular action Saturday on the South Finkbine 

course, the Iowa cross-country team's record advanced to 2-
1. The Hawkeyes handled Northwestern 18-44, but fell to Iowa 
State 3S-17. 

Iowa State's Jeff Myers led the pack at 19:37, follow~ by 
three teammates before Iowa senior Roy Clancy came m at 
20:00. Rounding out the Hawkeye scoreI:S were Greg Newell, 
Jim Docherty, Joe Paul and Bill Santino. 

"We have a very hilly course, so these were very good 
times," said Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler. "We are ahead of last 
year's schedule in training." . 

Iowa next runs at Drake Friday, Oct. 1 at 4 p.m. m Des 
Moines. 

Rugby 
The III Rugby Club fell to 0-4 in Blackhawk Rugby Union 

action Saturday against Iowa State. AI Matthews and Rick 
Artist scored tries for Iowa in the 11-8 loss. The B game was 
called because of darkness. The III Rugby Club meets Des 
Moines there Sun., Oct. 3. 

Zuni Wedding 
Bands of Silver, 

Turquoise or 
. Coral 

$30 
your slte available 

handcrafted 
gifts 

by kx:aI 8Itists M 

LASTING 
IMPRESSIONS 

4 ScdIli11 
On hand to greet the runners 

at Old Capitol amidst a steady 
drizzle were Sharron Bonney, 
coordinator of programs for the 
handicapped at lII, WIlUam 
Shanhouse, vice president of 

"We didn't have any money at 
aU last week, and now we have 
$4,000," Bonney said. "They (Pi 
Kappa Alpha) have stlrted our 
program to get a van and have 
given us a big booet." 

Bob Stagner was credited 
with the idea for the relay, HUMAN PURPOSE 

To poooIcM In --""*y far......., -. !no 
dlvld •• I. 01 .ny ...... , ott ... ,.lIon ,,,,,or_I.II, 

Bl\SIC ROCK 
COURSE 

An Introductl)ry basIC rock climbing course will be 
I)ffered by Bi"ouac. The Instructil)n Inc tudes knots, 
belaying and basic clean climbing techniques. You 
will learn the techniques of basic face and interior 
wall climbing. Intermediate course offered too. . 

Beginning course: October 1, 2, 8, 9 
Intermediate Course: October 23,24 

The cost of the tWI) day climbing course is 51S. 
Enrollment is limited to 12 per sessll)n . Register at ', 
the Bivouac befl)re the session to guarantee 

enr~?lIm,"1. F~61~ 
ClrMona 
W .... IQIOI'I 

Optn'" Mon,·Thur •. , '·5 :30 "'1., 10,5 :30 5.1. 

IIoTDIII .... orlll->lD ........ _ ........ __ 
_ To ............... ~ pIIrwIInt_ ~ 
01(1 conoIrucIM chIngo In __ .... "'.-... •• port 
oI_t .... ~ 

WORKSHOP 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1971 
1:00 a.m.-5:OO p.m. 

Application. due Sept. 2t 

call or' Itop by 1M 
UniYerWty CounHIlng ~Ica 

Iowa MImortal Union 
353-4414 

a portrait 
by ... 

T. Wong 
Studio 

1831 Lower Muscatine 
Across from Dooghnutland 

Phone 
$37·3961 

: 
: 
I 

1 

, ..... . ............. . . ._--_ .. _--_ .... _----- .... 

ARE YOU 
CONCERNED 
ABOUT YOUR 
EDUCATION? 

Take part in student government. 
The Liberal Arts Student 
Association wants people like you to 
take part in making decisions 
concerning your university and its 
functioning. Elections will be 
\ September 29. For more 
information contact CAC Office, 

I 

IMU Activities Center. 

Ask About .. ASA Elections 
September 29 

. ................................. ' 

Enjoy the Comfort & Fit of the 

Sleek European Slack 
by .~1 .. 8N •• AIt:S'" 

Tired of denim but still want the fit of Jeans? Come in and try on a pair of our new 
European st~led slacks by Glen Oaks. You' II like lhe shorter rise, the smooth fit over 
the seat & upper legs that nares out to a wide knee and a stylish 23" bottom. 

Tailoring in a slack has always been important. bul now lhat the European look Is 
here, it isn't just important. iI's vllai. Because it this highly styled wider look Isn'l 

lailored in, it Quickly lurns into baggy pants. 
Glen Oaks uses 70 diHerent steps In putting together a pair 01 slacks. So the seams 

match. So the pockets don 't pull. So the Slltchlng I~ stitched. So the fly lies flat. But 
most I mportant so the slacks not only start out In beautiful shape, they keep this 
beautiful shape. Wearing after wearing. 

We carry Glen Oaks exclusively. and in two European styles. with belttoops & 
beltless. 10 dlHerent colors all tailored in 100% textured woven Fortrele Wash & 
Weir 01 course. 

St. Clalr.JohnsoD 
Open 9-5 124 E. W 88hington 

Tun., Wed., Fri., &. Sat. 338.1881 
Mon & Thurs: 9 - 9 

d 




